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racker Krumb^
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

Soon it'll be rat killing time 
in Knox County.

k—k
Demonstration meetings on the 

use of rat poison furnished by 
the predator and rodent control 
branch of Texas Fish and Wild
life Service will begin next Mon
day and will continue through 
Wednesday.

k—k
I f  you are bothered with rats— 

and who isn't? you should at
tend the meeting held in your 
community, as poison will only 
be available for those who attend 
the demonstrations. Rodent bait 
will be funished through the 
Knox County Farm Bureau at a 
nominal fee and any profit from 
the sale will go toward further
ing 4-H Club work in the county, 

k—k
The important thing, however, 

is to get rid of the rats and mice, 
as they may present a health 
problem in the future.

k—k
Lots of attention has been giv

en to radios and TV  sets during 
the past week. Most everywhere 
you go, come time for the World 
Series games, you’ll find a group 
of interested persons listening to 
and watching the game, 

k—k
The radio goes at high blast 

here at our office, as we and em
ployees try to do some work and 
yet get snatches of the game. It ’s 
hard for the radio to drown out 
the noise of a job press or news
paper press though.

k—k
Found a car radio all rigged 

up to battery, aerial, etc., last 
Monday and sitting in the middle 
o f the floor at Cypert’s Service 
an<r Repair. We discovered, then, 
that printers are not the only 
ones who like to listen to the 
World Series, and yet try to get 
a little necessary work turned 
out.

k—k
We did a little bit of the unus

ual last Thursday. We had cof
fee with a U. S. senator! 

k—k
When Senator Yarborough ar

rived in town, we had a telephone 
call to come and meet him, and 
soon the entire group went for 
a coffee break.

k—k
It ’s a little unusual to have 

coffee with a senator in a small 
town. It ’s a little unusual for a 
senator to visit a small town at 
any time, much less an off-cam
paign year, but Yarborough came 
to our town.

k—k
"This is my first trip to King. 

Kent and Knox Counties.” he 
said, "and they have given me 
wonderful support at the polls. 
This is a sort of appreciation visit 
to thank the people for their 
confidence and help, and to learn 
If I can help them in any way." 

k—k
We found the senator a typical 

Texas boy, with a sort of slow 
Texas speech, and to us he seem
ed "Just as common as an old
shoe."

k—k
Next Saturday, the people of 

Munday, Haskell, Goree and Rule 
will decide the fate of the Miller 
Creek Reservoir.

k—k
When the people of Seymour 

voted "out of the Authority," it 
nipped about a million dollars 
o ff the costs of this source of wa
ter supply, but the size of the 
like will remain the same. Now, 
a million dollars shouldn’t be 
sneezed at, and we re not sneez
ing at the $3,800,000 we’re voting 
for the reservoir.

W ater Election Is Saturday !illey Harre,‘
^  K im m

VOTING W ILL BE 
AT THE (TTY HALL

Qualified electors of member 
cities of the North Central Texas 
Municipal Water Authority will 
go to the polls again next Satur
day to vote on the proposed Mil 
ler Creek reservoir for supplying 
water to these cities. Towns now 
remaining in the Authority are 
Munday, Haskell, Goree and 
Rule, all of which voted strongly 
for the bonds and water con
tracts on June 17, at which time 
Seymour turned down the propo
sal.

The purpose of this project, as 
explained by Freese and Nichols, 
consulting engineers, is to assure 
an adequate water supply for the 
member cities. The program for 
the four-member authority has 
been revised with the dam on the 
Hairy Portwood Ranch having 
an initial capacity of 25,000 acre 
feet.

Present population estimate of 
the authority is 9,500 with an 
estimated population of 21,300 by

Rites For Mrs.
J. Walter Moore 
Held On Monday

Mrs. J. Walter Moore, 76, w ife 
of a prominent Munday area 
farmer, passed away at 7:10 p. m.
Saturday in the Knox County 
Hospital, where she had been 
under treatment for several 
weeks.

Mrs. Moore had been ill for 
14 months and was seriously ill 
for six weeks prior to her death.

She was born at Cooper. Texas, 
on February 18, 1882, and was 
married to Mr. Moore on June 6, [
1902. The family had lived in Patients in the hospital Octo- 
Knox County since 1915, residing 6:
in the Thorp community. Mrs. Mr- and Mrs W. L. Moore, Go 
Moore and her husband were re°I C. M. Thompson, Munday;

the year 2,000 A. D., and the 
engineers estimate that after a 
critical drouth (such as we have 
just experienced) we will have 
an adequate water supply well 
beyond the year 2,000 A. D.

In the event Munday defeats 
the bond election, the town will 
be out of the authority and all 
water rights on Miller Creek will 
accrue to the authority's member 
cities. Other facts pointed out by 
the engineers are as follows:

"Revised cost estimates, allow 
ing for lami rights for increasing 
the lake from 25,000 acre f»>et to 
40,000 acre feet capacity, ade
quate reserves and an adequale 
Emergency Fund, is estimated 
not to exceed $3,800,000 which is 
the amount to be authorized in 
the Bond Election. Only the 
amount necessary to complete 
the project will be sold.

“ Authorization for your City 
Council to execute a Water Pur
chase Contract is limited to 30c 
per 1,000 gallons —  that is for 
water treated, filtered and deliv
ered into your overhead storage 
tank.

The amount of taxes you will 
pay to the Authority is about the 
same amount you paid to your 
City for 1957 —  give or take a 
little — 1939-1971; thereafter de
creasing to no tax about 1995. 
However', oil field flooding will 
probably eliminate the tax in the 
immediate future.

“Our Financing and Engineer
ing Study shows that about 70't> 
of the cost of hte project will bo 
paid from Net Operating Reve
nues of the Authority."

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Funeral Held 
At Texas City

Kick-Off Dinner In Methodists Drive 
For Funds Slated Monday, October 13

Announcement was made this.called the Scoreboard Commit
tee have been at work this week 
preparing a large blackboard on 
which the reports will be made 
from time to time. Serving on
this committee are George Beaty,

"MR GAS"—Cheater L  May, 
senior vi<*e president of the Lone 
Star Gas Co. and actively alligned 
with the gas industry for 17 
years retired on Septcmt>er 30. 
He began a “ new phase of active 
living” 50 miles north of Kenora, 
Ontario, Canada, hunting for 
moose, boar, deer and grouse,

week that the Kick-Off Dinner 
I of the Roy Farrow plan of financ- 

Funeral services were held at ¡ing churches will be held in the 
3 p. m Sunday from Em ken First Methodist Church on Mon-
Linton Chapel O' Memories in day evening. October 13, 1958, at _
Texas City for Riley B. Harrell. 7:30 o’clock. Master of ceremon- chairman; Jay Baker, Hugh Bea- 
52. who diet! early Saturday ¡es will be J Weldon Smith, gen ty, B. B. Bowden, and W. H. Ev- 
morning in John Sealy Hospital eral chairman of the campaign erett. Mrs. C. P Baker, chairman 
in Galveston. Ray Nichols, editor of the Ver- of the program committee, along

Services were conducted by non Daily Record of Vernon, Tex with Kenneth Baker, Wendell 
Rev. Weldon Langley, Baptist as us. will tie the principal speaker Partridge. Mis. J. H. Bar dwell, 
sociation.il missionary, assisted for the occasion. Mr. Nichols is and Mrs. Roberta Beck have an 
by Dr. Ed Bratcher of Austin, well known in Methodist circles, interesting program planned, 
with burial in the Galveston He is at present the Conference Working for several weeks in 
( ounty Memorial Cemetery in l^ay Leader oí the Northwest adance, the food committee has 
Hitchcock. Texas Conference of the Met ho- completed its arrangements for

Mi. Harrell was a resident of dist Church. the serving of the meal. Mrs.
Munday for many years, moving Mr. Nichols is perhaps "Mr. Dorothy Spann, chairman, has 
to Texas City 17 years ago, where Methodist" among la y m e n  bad as her assistants Mrs. Doro- 
he served as public works direc- throughout the Methodist Church thy Moore, Mrs. Wynett Moore, 
tor during World War II. He was in the United States. He has held \jrs Zada'Smith and Miss Opal 
city secretary in Munday for 15 the office of President of Lay Booe. After the dinner, Paul 
years. Activities in th e  Methodist Pendleton and his Committee on

An associate of the Chapman Church in the United States of Audit will tabulate the results 
Brown Lumbei c o. in lexas City, America. Hi* holds membership and post them on the scoreboard. 
Mr. Harrell was a member o f the on many boaids of the denomina Working w*ith him are Dorse Col- 
board of deacons at the First Bap- tion. |¡nSi Levi Bowden, Dr. D. E. Alex-
tist Church and was also treasur- Numerous committees are at ander and Ira Bowden, 
er for the church. work preparing for this opening

Surviving are his wife, Kath- ¡dinner. A group of five persons 
crine Harrell of Texas City; one
daughter, Mrs. Terry M. Tirado

then will return to his home and jo f Austin; three brothers. Rich- 
family in Dallas. | ard Harrell of Wolfe City, Norris

¡Harrell of Collensville and Wood- 
) row Harrell of Gilmer; his par- 
lent»;. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Har- 
I rell of Wolfe City, and two grand
children.

Pallbearers were Dr. E. M. 
Ammons, W. H. Nelson, William 

|T. Brown, E. W. Franklin, B. R.
. Tucker and Alton Embry.

I fonorary pallbearers w e r e  
Grover C. Jones. 73, resident W. H. Chapman, H. L. Chapman, 

of this area for many years, pas- H. L. McAninch, Ray Spencer, 
sed away at 2 a. m. Sunday in a Carl Rust, Ardy Blakley, Milton 
Wichita Falls hospital He had |Agee. W. C. Steed, Dr. Henry 
been in failing health for several ]Schmidt, Dr. B P Flaming, Roy

Last Rites For 
Grover C. Jones 
Held On Sunday

years. A. Hoffman and Fay K Roberts,
Born in Hunt County on Octo- i*n addition to all members and

actively identified with activities 
o f the Thorp Methodist Church 
for many years, and moved their
membership to Munday when the
Thorp church united with the 
church at Munday. She was a 
consecrated Christian mother 
and was regular in church attend
ance as long as her health per 
mitted.

Funeral services were held at 
3:30 p. m. Monday from the First 
Methodist Church in Munday 
with the pastor, Rev. Rex L. 
Mauldin, officiating. He was as
sisted by Rev. Don Davidson of 
Lubbock a former pastor. Burial 
was in Gillespie Cemetery under 
the direction of McCauley Fun
eral Home.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Elwood Hackney, L. L  Huckabee, 
Earl McNeill, Wendell Partridge, 
Wilson Harber and CharBe 
Smith.

Survivors include her husband; 
one daughter, Mrs. Julia Mae 
Hicks of Munday; two sisters, 
Mrs. R. C. Thorp of Las Cruces, 
N. M-, and Mrs. Ruby Ramsey 
of Glendale, Ariz.; two brothers. 
Tom Roundtree of Cooper and 
Walter Roundtree of Mexicali, 
Mex.; two grandchildren, Mervln 
Jack Moore of Wichita Falls and

Mrs. George Stubbs, Knox City; 
Kenneth Rogers Benjamin; Mrs.

ber 19, 1884. Mr. Jones was a 
member of one of this area's pio
neer families. He was actively 
engaged In farming for many 
years, owning his farm In Has-

former members of the Riley B. 
Harrell Sunday School class at 
the First Baptist Church in Tex
as City and deacons of the 
church. KAY NICHOLS

Effie Gulley, Munday; Manueljkel1 County southeast o f Mun 
Esponoza, Knox City; Mack Per- day. He retired several years 
ez, Rochester; Erasmo Arriloa, a£° a flrr his health failed. 
Rochester; Pena Rodriquez, Ro- j  Graveside rites were held at 
Chester; Contana, Rochester; 5:30 p. m. Sunday at Johnson 
Mrs. Dan Poe, Aspermont; Mrs. (Memorial Cemetery, with Harold 
C. E. Sawyer, Munday; Mrs. Paden, minister of the Church 
Florene Welborn, Munday; Mrs. ¡of Christ, officiating. Burial was 
Ellen Ball, Munday; Mrs. Elmo 
Stephens, O ’Brien; Gloria Willis,
Munday; Mrs. Eugeno Trevino,
Rule; Mrs. Cecil Sawyer. Mun 
day.

Patients dismissed since Sept
ember 29th:

Reginold Kelly, Knox City;

New Cotton Classing Office Opened 
In Munday; Serves Three-County Area

Between 80 and 100 persons are 
expected for the affair. The 
group will be mainly composed 
of tin* solicitors who are to visit 
in the homes of the membership 
during next week seeking pledges 
for the budget Team Captains 
for the Solicitation organization 
are Team 1, V. E. Moore; Team 2, 
Charles McCauley; Team 3, 

| j Dwight Key; Team 4, W. R. 
M Team 5, M. L. W ig
gins, and Team 6, Oates Golden, 

jEach team will have between 5 
and 7 solicitors. The goal is for 

'$20.000 in pledges to the church 
budget.

A Victory Dinner celebration is 
planned for Oct. 20th to which 
the entire membership of the 
church will be Invited.

Round Table 
On Civic Center 
Planned By PTA

A new cotton classing office 
under the direction of McCauley to serve a three-county area open- 
Funeral Home. «xl at Munday this week to re-

Pallbearers were E. D. Earle. 1 ceive samples for classification 
Clyde Mayfield. Jack Bedding under the Smith Dozey Act. re 
field. Hooper C. Wilkingson, Rod ports John L. McCollum, area
dy Griffith and Gill W yatt 

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. Clem J. Wilson of Roby and

Ronnie Lee Belcher. Goree; Cora Mrs cam Creech of Greenville; 
Bell Kuykendall, Benjamin; Mat- an(j one brother, Theodore Jones 
tie Anderson, Bishop; Mrs. T. J. ,0f Weinert.
Sparks. O’Brien; Joe Villareal.' _________  _____

a T  «-'’¿ . « i r ' c i “ 1'Workshop For Den
Dawn Dickey Knox City; W T M o t h e r s  S c h e d u l e d  
Sparks, Munday; Rosa Lee Rey- a a o  c*
nolds, Benjamin; D. V. Gilbert, A l  S e y m O U T  iSOOIl 
Benjamin; Mrs. Carol Griffin, |
Truscott; Mrs. Ethel Branton,

cotton division manager for the

To start the ball to rolling to
ward a citv-wide civic center pro
ject with youth and recreational 
emphasis, the Munday P. T. A. 

the most modern classing lights will present a round-table discus- 
arid has air-conditioning and con- Mon at the grade school gym at 
trolled humidity. Cotton is left ¡7:30 p. m. Thursday. October 16. 
in the humidity controlled room a  film on ‘Making Use of Lei- 
overnight befoie classing is be sun* Time" will be shown to stim- 
gun it was stated. ulate questions from the audience

The office opened with two ; about the need of channeling
youth activity toward profitableAgreiulturaJ Marketing Service i classers, and the staff will be in 

in Dallas. The office opened last creased to four as soon as other 
Monday and started classifica j  classers are available. In addi
tion of cotton on Tuesday morn- , tion, there is a recorder for each 
ing. ' classer, plus two laborers for

The office, located at Main St. handling the cotton, and other 
and Fifth Ave in Munday, will office assistants When at peak 

|serve gins, warehouses and com- ‘ capacity, the office will employ 
presses In Knox, Haskell and around 15 persons.

¡Baylor Counties. It will be open open House MaUsl
during the main part of the har Open house for the new cotton jw  C. Cox. from the American

A den mothers' workshoD will I®?»* , 4|> oiilce wiU **’ held next Sunday Legion and a representativeA den mothers workshop will P. K Barry, a member of the ifrom 3 to 5 p. m.. and all people. ( from the home demonstfation

goals.
The round table will consist 

of a member from each of the
civic organizations in the city: 
Tom Bullington. from the Lions
Club; Joe Cana lax. from the P. 
T A Mrs O Putnam, from
the Study Club. Dr. D. E. Alex
ander. from the city council;

ICnox City*; Mrs. George Spann be given for aU den mother, of DalUs classing office is serving farmers and others, of this area (.,ub
and baby. Munday; Mary Crow- the Brazos Valley district. Boy as 0f f ltCr-in-charge. are cordially invited to visit th e 1 Jn
ley and baby Knox City; Walter Scouts of America, at the First Construction of the office was offl„. durmg these hours rour
Jones, Munday; Mrs. t rank Baptist Church In Seymour on financed throueh efforts of in »«....a.,., c-i,..™,__ ^ —

Joe Massey will serve on the 
round table, giving information

We believe, along with a lot 
f other people, however, that 
te project Is pretty much of a 
must" for Munday, and the lake 
; about the only reliable source 
jr good and dependable water, 

k—k
If you disagree then you’re en- 

tied to your ow*n opinion. But 
icre's one thing for sure you 
hould vote in the election next 
aturday, if you're qualified to 
ote in it, regardless of how you 
A>leve and which way you vote.

IRKEY DINNER  
¡LATED AT GOREE
The Goree Cemetery Assocla

fn will serve turkey dinner 
th all the trimminga Friday, 

ictober 10. They will start serv- 
ng at 11:30 a. m , at the memor- 
il building. The public is Invited 
o come and enjoy this feed.

'O WORKSHOP
Mr*. Alton Fitzgerald, county 

chool nurse, will attend a work 
hop for school nurses in Abilene 
ictober 14th and 15th The study 
dll be on the "hearing” program 
anted out In schools

Jones, Munday; Mre Frank Baptist Church In Seymour on fmanced through efforts of in- The Munday Chamber of Com on "What Happens in Munday 
Pierce and baby, Knox City; Mrs. October 14 15. terested persons in the three merve co operating in the open After 10 p m " M?ss I>,nna Kay

--------- ---------  ---------------  VV ;,,S- Tren*; K‘M” ,eth Courses will be from 9:30 a m counties who felt the need of house, will serve refreshments to Partridge and Bills Frank Fitz-
Mrs. Walter Rinehart of Abilene, 1fa ,k or ’ Munday; Mrs Mary to 3 p. m. daily All ladies should fotton classing office in the area an who attend geraid will represent the youth
and three great grandchildren. ’T a v ^  M ^ d lv  • ,plaIL t0 brin8 ‘unch or eat to more quickly serve the needs. Mr Iiarrv wi„  d, m0nstra The round table will be Opened
Two children preceded her In Albû M Und?v Mrs' *  baby sitter will o f cotton fanners. ,tions or. cotton classing, having to the public for questions!
death. Mrs. James Albus, Munday, Mrs. be provided for mother* with The building Is equipped with .^ „ , „ 1,., „ „  d,M)1;,v as well At the recent brabecue the

Lions’ Annual 
Broom Sale To 
Be On Tuesday

An invitation has gone out to 
Mr. Merchant and Mrs. House
wife to get ready for visitors, 
come Tuesday of next week. 
Then’s when members of the 
Munday Lions Club will "go a 
calling" in their annual broom 
sale.

This annual event has proven 
very successful for several years. 
Proceeds from the sale, the Lion’s 
share, will be used for Lion Club 
projects, the major o f which ia 
sight conservation and the crip 
pled children's camp at Kerr- 
vllle.

Mrs. James Albus, Munday; Mrs. 
Eva Glover, Benjamin.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. George Spann, 

Munday, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pierce, Knox City; a boy; 
Jack and Mary Crowley, Knox 
City, a boy; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
English. Guthrie.

Deaths:

small children.
This will be the only training |n K rw v v

course this year, and the fee will 1 1,1 *l , I U A
be $1 per person, and resreva City Are Switched 
tions must be made in advance j rr» x t ___  ___

card to H a l To New System

as the grade boxes and staple P. T. A voted by an overwhclm- 
types for comparison. This dem ing majority to make the civic
onstration should prove interest 

ring to everyone.

by sending a post 
Mabry, Box 1262. Seymour, Tex- 

ias. The schedule is:

Mrs. J. Walter Moore, Munday. 0ct 14 ^*oldlng
_____ _______  craft, bubble craft, ivy boxes, tin

■ * .  ¡can craft, jar lid craft. Christmas
Mrs. John M  Jones ideas, etc.
Dies At Stephenville .„W ednesday Oct. !5 Wood ;"'six'other towns in the Seymour

Schedule For Rat

Word was received here last 
Friday of the death of Mrs. John 
Ed Jones of Stephenville, who 
passed away at a Stephenville 
hospital Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Jones was a resident of

craft, skits, banquets, etc.

Knox City telephones were Eradication Given
switched to microwave operation
last week as [»art of a $500,000 r _ _  . ,. . .u u County Agent Roy England re-
props in c • > our area > j  m¡nds people of Knox County of 
the General Telephone Company th raTeradication demonstra- 
° f  ' h,> SoUthWMt tions Whi. h will begin in the

exchange will begin receiving coun,>' nefxt ^ on1*y He ur8es ̂ everyone to attend one or moreWomen connected with other j microwave serv ice by Dec. 7,

attend are Invited

Course On Home
Munday ami Km>x Count) tor Nursing Held At
many years before moving away

She had been Benjamin Recentlyaeveral years ago.
In HI health for some tirn‘v I ¡said. The conversion program is

Funeral services were held at A county w.de home nursing | Qf a nation wido rentra,1/a
, . H a Sy?h! nv‘“r  ,at \  p 0m wFrl*Jiy- l 0 [ln c  w*8 ,hrl? in tion Which will make possible diIroning board covers and p*>d,W|th burial In the Stephenville house at Benjamin on September f . rii . aiaiino for all 

combinations, top quality brooms. ( > mi»tery. .17 through 19. with Mrs Herbert u,suin'*  aia“nR IO‘
attractive door mats, and mops j Immediate survivors include Smith instructing and Mrs. Kath
Will be «old by the Lions. All ber husband, John E<1 Jones, ryn Westbrook assisting. RUMMAGE \.M> B\KE SAI E

former Munday insurance man, Mrs Smith Instructed the class ‘ ’
and two sons, McKelvey and Bob on personal appearance of the I The sophomore class is holding 
by John. home nurse, care of the sick n rummage and bake sale on

— ----- ---------------- -----  room and sick bed. as well as (Saturday, October 11, In front of
SERVES IN ARMY care of the patient. the Chamber of Commerce of

Martin Bowman left on Wed Mrs. Roark, superintendent of fice. 
nesday, September 22 for a two- the Crowell hospital, taught first Anyone having old clothes, 
year tour of duty with the U. S. iaid for home emergencies on the shoes etc., they wish to contri- 
Army. He was sent to Fort C*r- .second day of the school. ¡bute to the rummage sale should
son Colo. Mrs Bowman will Around 40 persons attended, call Bill Hulse, Mrs D. C. Bland,
make her home In Silver. Texas, representing all the clubs of this Mrs Bob Brown or Mrs Boyd
until she can Join him. area. Moore.

youth groups who would like to I k . a  Robinette ot Seymour, tele ^ a? t'?*‘. •* a i a poison will be available only to
phone company d strict manager, £  who attend The sch^ ,ulo
announced The towns are Sey 1 
mour, Weinert, Haskell Rule,
Aspermont and R<»Chester

V^'al ;* 00 a- rn.. Benjamin — Lloyd iy°ur children to whom one day
nated and all traffic will be ten- Griffith Farm. 10-30 a m.; Knox V»" must relinquish it all?"
died from .Seymour, Robinette

follows:
Monday. October 13:
Truscott — Homer Black Farm, i wealth and take so little care of

center their project for this year. 
Some of the other civic organiza
tions have directed their interest 
toward realizing this project. The 
American Legion has offered the 
use of their grounds for any 
project centering around youth 
activity.

Great Interest has been demon
strated in this community toward 
this project. Socrates (249 B. C.) 
would be out of place in Munday 
with his statement about parents 
in Athens: "Could 1 climb to the 
highest place in Athens, I would 
lift my voice and proclaim, ‘Fel
low citizens, why do ye turn and 
scrape every stone to gather

are manufactured by Texas blind 
workmen In blind shops, or 
"lighthouses." which are non
profit organization.

The caravan will be located on 
the city hall square, ami teams 
of Lions will work the town from 
that location.

Mrs. T. J. Partridge and Mrs 
Charlie McAfee were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Monday

CttJT Ancel Waldrip Farm, 1 . 3 0 ---------------------------
p  m.; Knox c ity  i-ogion Hai! Former Munday
(For Merchants and Townspeo • . . «  .
pie). 3:30 p m  Resident Dies

Tuesday, October 14:
Gilliland — Emil Navratil »Mr. and Mrs Don Wardlaw at- 

Farm, 9:00 a m : Vera Ted tended the funeral of W R. (Bill) 
Russel) Farm. 10:30 a. m.; Rhine Riddle in Denton last Sunday, 
land Vernel Zeisael Farm Mr. Riddle, a former resident of 
1 30 p m.; Sunset — H. H. Pari Munday. passed away Friday in 
ridge Farm 3:30 p. m. the Veterans Hospital In McKin-

Wednesday, October 15: noy.
Hefner Elkin Warren Farm. George Reynolds, who has been 

9:00 a. m.; Goree Ben Hunt visiting the past three weeks
Farm. 10:30 a. m.; Munday —  
J B King Farm, 1:30 p. m Mun
day — Legion Hall (For Mer
chants and Townspeople), 3:30 
p. m.

with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Moore 
and other relatives in Denton, 
also attended Mr. Riddle's fun
eral and returned home with the 
j Wardlaws.

r
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Congress, March J : S79.

> 1 1  n it  i vio ler  t u n - :
In a lashing editorial on the folly and failure 

of our government's agricultural policies, publish
er Tom Anderson <>f Farm \nd Ranch writes: 
“Government control will work nly in Heaven

out!
whetr■ they don't need it (jr in hell w here
aireadly have it. LtH’s get the gove rnment
Lets set the farm«'r ft Pt* !

it is argued, of cuu¡rse, that gov.,'rnment
ports and controls «ÌJT0 nt lai to tlhe very
fence of farming, and that chavis Wi>uid rei|
they 'were dropped or 0•ven matt•naily rt'duc

sup

But those arsize anil set >i>t 
ty tenuous base so fai is fact i 

vdicates that the si 
ins't and tnev itable 
verrunent policy 

demand, fa

menis have a rtugh- 
oerned. All the 
s problem has 

of longesta- 
f producing 
uce to meet

le result 
Instead

X" Graff of Cornell 
y regarded agncul 
try. has said this, 
ing which so-called 
ronic, a moilest 2' l 
ivc eaten up all of 
happcneil had agri 

cultural economists 
I for an expanding 
incidentals, is free

evident 
been Cl 
Wished go\ 
to meet pu
a political condition.

For example, Dr. Herrell I 
who is one of the most high! 
turul economists m the coun 
“Over the past 35 years, dur 
surpluses have been almost ch 
tncnsist- in livestock could ha 
the surpluses. This would have 
aWtu:e b«*en free.” Other agn 
are now emphasizing the neei 
animal agriculture which, 
market igri- ulture.

Meat animals convert grains into foo<N which 
practically everyone wants, needs and likes. It 
would certainly >eem high time the gover- ment 
thought in terms of putting crops to productive 
w e — Instead f into storage. That will be done 
if we set the fanner free to produce what con
sumers will buy.

GOV ERN ME.VT DM N El) IN 1)1 >TKY 
CRUSHES STRIKE

Labor has the most to lose when the govern
ment nationalizes industry

Recent action by the Mexican g vernment to 
break up a strike involving a jurisdictional fight 
for control of the oil worker s union, is a good 
example Strikers had demonstrated before the 
bewdquarrers of Mexico’s oil nrv • < poly

President Adolfo Ruiz Cortr.es <.nler**d the 
Labor Ministry to seek qu. k settlement f the 
ibtra union dissension.

Tear gas was the answer No nv re strike 
«n<f 50 persons in the hospital

MY>TEKIES Ol IIIE  MOM
New disci -, ci ics and developments aim. st al 

ways bring new problems with them. The greater 
these discoveries and developments ate, the great
er are the problems.

This generality is certainly true " f  electric 
power production from atomic energy.

There ate all manner of technical problems 
and mysteries vd  vv.th the atom. No one
knows wh . h type or types of reactors will prove 
most economical and efficient. The utility indus
try, in ci i|«u ition with the Atomic Energy Com 
mission and other interested agencies and coin 
merelal - rgamzations, is deeply involved in re
scan h tnd experiment designed to ultimately ban
ish the f >g and supply the answers.

On ton of that, as a utility spokesman nvent- 
t will tat? niW;

top Of
ed out

ut ! a
•rev

tu
> involved in 
-ecurity measure 

es. The economi, 
it than in the ca

Th.
•h r

iiaton 
f electr

*-sary for the regula- 
vstraint in applying 
slures vv hen dealing 
ire extraordinary ex 
ers as plant construe- 
waste disposal faclli- 
hcrc is vastly differ- 

y stems using the
nvent iona

In -uni, .di concerned tne power companies, 
the government agencies, and the regulatory bod- 
ics have much t ■ burn about the atom. Nota 
ble progress is being made but this Job can t 
be don»- in a hurry.

Checking Accounts —

Our valued customers know the im
portance of maintaining* a cheeking: ac
count here just one of the many ser
vices offered by your bank.

When you pay your bill with a check, 
you have a permanent record of payment. 
Deposit slips, canceled checks, when pro
perly handled, are very important at in
come tax time.

Your bank is safe and strong-, and 
our sta ff is always glad to have the op
portunity o f serving- you. Be sure to keep 
your money where it is safe!

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Fri.-Sat.. Oct. IOTI

i nuns a« au
m m  liuuna 

miai wenn

nn tWAUŒR
FOUT

D O B B S

Sun. Mon., t ld . I'f 13

A  DRAM A O F LO V E  
AND C O N FLIC T I

-X a  o-u m u d o *

ROXY
Door* Open '  p. m. 

Show start* 7:15

Friday ami Saturday 
()< toiler 10 It

TNI flAMINU
l u m i n i m i
u 'lm n  
Hi'.'rrT

MODERN HOMEMAKING
Recipes . . . Household Helps

lly Julia Hunter
HOME ECONOMICS DIRI-.» I OR. ION F STAR <•

MONTGOMtHf CUFT 
EUZAKTV TATUM 
EM mi SAMT

Closed Tues., Wed., 
and Thurs. until 
further notice!

\> « o

Th olden yellows, the bright 
and the creamy whites 

seem to speak o f fall.

Bl T WE STIFF NEED \ I.ABOIC IA W
'"This is a painful year for Labor Day orators. 

The misdeeds of the Teamsters and other union 
racketeers, as brought out in the McClellan hear 
ings, have brought to a climax a record o f labor 
gangsterism that attacks the moral and social 
health of the whole Counrty. Crooked labor runs 
wider, deeper and dirtier than anyone had sus
pected . . . .

“Congresstrun and candidates will soon go 
before the people They should do so with one 
ear c<* ked toward the McClellan hearings It is 
the business of every voter to exact a pledge from 
each man running for Congress to go to Washing
ton next vear and vote for a labor law better 
than the Kennedy Ives if possible md with more 
teeth In it ” — Life Magazine Sept 1 1958.

"If is much better to sit tight than to attempt
to drive in that condition.” Commerce

McCauley 
Funeral Home

\
R. I«. Newsom 

M. [).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SED VICE Office Phone 2341
Re* Phone 4141

Day Phone Nlte Phone 
3451 3451 MUNDAY. TKX.AN

M IN  DAY. TEXAS

Drn. Eiland and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS a  s u r g e o n s

MUNDAY TEXAS

f  HAS. MOORHOISE
( attic - I «and - Insurance

M O D A  Y I’HOM  ,.,-il! BENIYMIN RHONE 31M

i ScÁ& oí

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3 machín*« In 1
• A D*«k Fo«t*n*e
• A Hand Roplw
• A Tachar

Ë v o ry  S t u d i l i  sho u ld  h a y  on*
t o  e • -  ATTACH PAPO S SICUMLYp

-TACK UK FtCTUMS AND
-  M AI LUNCH BAOS;
-  FOB HUNO«IDS Of RV nt-O A Y USO

Hj  to um oa desk or in the band. Compact to carry in bag 
r pocket. Built by Beet itch for years of use. A really good 
«piar, log only .  _  • _  • • • a • 3 .1 5

THE MtNDAV TLMfS

R E M E  M It E R

The Bogrgs Bros.
Furniture

F«»r your mflttr.-** work

An work guanuite»*)

We *1« » have * nie«' *t«x k of

New »nd 1W  Furnitur«*

orang 
of cheese
They are so in tune with natur« 
fall colors. October is Cheese 
Festival Month and grocers will 
b«' featuring ...1 kinds of cheese, j

There are v> many kinds and i 
flavors of cheese to choose from 
with grocers offering a wider 
variety than ever before. Ched
dar, Swiss, cream and cottage 
are most often used, but now is 1 
the time to become acquainted [ 
with other varieties.

Parmesan is probably a fame 
liar one for sprinkling on spa
ghetti, but try it too, on aspara
gus, broccoli, cauliflower and 
green beans. It adds delicious 
flavor to a tossed green salad. 
Add a tablespoon or so to *oft 
butter or margarine Whip th«'m 
together lightly and spread on 
thick slices of French bread. 
Wrap in foil and h«>at in a mod 
erate gas oven '35»} deg. F.) 
about 15 minutes The id»“al bread 
for casserole meals.

Gouda and Edam are easily 
recognized by their bright red 
wrappings. Both are semi hard 
chei'sr“- mild in flavin and 
smooth in texture. Gouda is 
slightly creamer in texture. 
Edams are shaped like round 
cannon balls and Cauda like a 
flattened sphere. Both are creamy 
yellow in color. Both go well with 
fresh fniit and both are a won
derful addition to hot fruit pies. 
Center a fresh fiuit tia> with 
,i whole cheese, cut in wedges, 
bright ted covering left on to 
add beauty to the tray Serve 
wedg*-s : the side with fruit pie, i 
red covering on. or top the pie | 
with wedges with the red cover 
ing rern ved.

Gruv.-re is similar to Swiss.! 
nutlike a-.d slightly salty in fla- |

via It is a in m ghee <• usually 
i ii kaged in small vv edges. Stir 

it'i's of it into hot i «i ked rice 
al.e : with union and . fiery that 
have llet'ii . fokt'd until nist ton- 
der in a small amount d hot fat.

FORT BOWIE
i HI DHKjOI im iimbsm uni un»

Sunday and Monday 
Oi IoImt F213

Alan Iaulii and 
Olivia dfllavillantl in . . .
“Proud Rebel”
With Dean dagger 

and David Ilulil

Tin's. W «hI.-Thurs. 
October 14 15 16

MOM Preaenta 
Ml« key Ifeton«*)’ In . . .
“Andy Hardy 
Comes Home”

t o starring Patricia Breslln 
and l ay ll<«lil«'n and introduc
ing Mickt'y’s son, T«sldy Boon-

DON'T FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .
“MOM’S NIGHT OUT" 

Anil sin* gets In the Boxy 
FREE wltti one (»aid 
ticket!

adult

REt l l ‘E OF
Smoky Olive 

«•up cottage eh«s

TIIE WEEK
Dip: Combine 1

ounce package 
2 tablespoons

1 three
cream cheese and 
cream. Beat with

mixer or rotary beater until 
smooth and fluffy. Stir in '* tea
spoon Ai'oent, l teaspoon grated
onion. te 'Simon liquid smoke, j -------------------------------------- "
d.iM, of gailic salt and ** cup Mrs. A. A. Smith, Jr. and Mrs. 
mm,. : ripe olives Chill in gas A v  Kemletz of Knox City visit- 
refriger ator. Makes about 1 ; t.tj Mrs. Roger Williams in Wea-
eups Not«': lo r  a mixture of itherford over the week end. 
spreading consistency. reduce ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
cream to 1 tablespoon ... ,, . .Mrs. W. L. Donald and chi«

dren, Charles, Jane and Tom, of 
life you Azle spent last Sunday with Mr. 

land Mrs. Oscar Spann.
Drive carefully The 

save may bo your own.

No Lint J o  Detergent Damage 
No Haif-Clean Clothes-
WITH THE /  / \  \

M A Y T A G

Lint-Filter

• f t

Agitator v

MKRLE NO R M AN  

< osmetics Studio
l^x.ilisl in Bi-rth.i's Rally

l.m »I.

1er v.’Ur lieaut.v rus-ds c«»n 
tin t '1rs. E«l .letton. Phone
5641. tic

MODKl 142

•  Two SpBBd •  Cold Wafer Wash 
•nd Rln»#« Automatic Water Level 
Control B Suds Saver •  Rinse Con
ditioner b Delicate Fabric Cycle.

You can own a 
< »ermine Maytag 

with filter agi 
tator for a* little

a* . . .

2 2 9 . 9 5
WITH TRADE-IN

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance

!
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Frost Chevrolet Company
PH O NE 2231 M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

THE CITY OF MUNDAY
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Rat Poison
Never before have trucks brought such 
ironclad assurance of reliability and 
economy to hauling jobs. Chevy's '59 
line rolls in with new ways to ride high 
costs right out of your operation!

Ways to save in every weight class!
5 u'll find a hi;' variety of both Skpodo 
and I vet side pickups 5 ou'll sec spacious 
Stcy \ ns. I «uir-vvheel drive models. 
Me mu duty jobs with a eab-to-axle 
dimension specially designed for trailer 
application. Series 50H and f>()H ntid- 
dleweights outfitted to handle heavier 
loads at lower cost And a whole lineup 
of heavy -duty haulers, including tougher* 
than-cver big-tonnage tandems!

A new Thriftmaster 61 Standard in all 
Series 30 ind 40 models Steps lively on 
the job and delivers up to 10% greater
gas economy!

New V8 advances! Featuring Chevy 
new Workmaster Special V8 lor S. ru * 
70 and SO heavyweights' It's teamed with 
either fully automatic Powcrmatic, or a 
new close-ratio 5-speed Synchro-Mesh 
transmission*.

New muscle in mode's throughout the
Ime1 Bigger brakes foi sal il
Scries 31 and 32 light iutv els' New 
I’ositraction rear axle in the s.. te Senes 
as an extra-traction, extra-cost option' 
(ireater structural durability has been 
bi.lt into all Chevrolet cabs.

The best sellers are better than ever!
With new advances, new Task-Force ad
vantages Iveneuth that N>ld *59 design 
Chevy trucks arc surer than ever of sav
ing on your job See your Chevrolet 
dealer soon — he's got a model that s 
bound to (ill your bill'

•OjHiimxl at extra cost

Will He Available In Munday
Residents October lath!

Y meet ¡ns»: "¡11 In* held at tin1 Ameri- 
can lx*gion Mall on Wt^dnesday, October 
1 •"», at *'I:.‘J0 p. m. to actiuaint local people 
with the use of rat |>oison.

Poison "ill he available at this time 
at c e n t s  pur |>ound, hut you must he at 
this meeting to get the poison.

Our county health officer urges ev
en one to eo-o|H»rate in this eradication

New might! New models! New money saving power!

Fuel Keimomy Accented in

1959 CHEVROLET PICKUP TRUCK
art mu

i/vgsrocK

ltd ter fuel ci'unomjr, net* l**o tonine himI 
largir liiakrs art- among improv«*m«*nln in th*' 
IV.Vi ( hvvroi»! I ll.t-Iil.' pickup, on«- of 130 truck 
iiukIi I- in tlir company’ll nm Imi'. An icunumj

six engine give*« up to 10 per cent better fuel 
nuirai;«., with higher torque at normal ►pe«*dx. 
A fuithi-r economy carburetor-rear axle option 
is available on hix-c> tinder half-ton mod« I-,

A count lnduat«"l then* were 
3,115 automobiles in the hunting 
/ilea, «¡Hiving 16.303 hunters.

Much of the slumting was at 
high fliers and «luring severe 
tain storms. As a result there 
was a 2<> percent ailmittisi loss, 
amounting to 21.771 bints not n> 
covered.

The count was made possible 
by coopi'iation o f the hunters in 
placing fe«*t of the dead birds in 
paper bags which ha«l Ihhti <le 
posited at crossroads throughout 
the area.

"This can tx* termed a satisfac
tory hunt.” the director said. "It 
is unfortunate so manv birds

vvvre shot down a*. I lost. The 
percentage was high i - . aus«- of 
the weather. Howev«*: the hunt 
indicates the nestir ; <*l white
winged «lows on tin ale ot the 
Rio Grande is inerc, «n>; as habi
tat is acquired, and « tins proves 
planted after the 1951 freeze 
reach maturity."

Boyd Lynn Meei md Cullis 
Michels visiteil Boll Code at 
Tarleton Stat«* Colle.e in Ste 
phenville and all visited I>ick«*y 
Morrow at Texas I ’ niversity in 
Austin over the week end and 
attemird th«* Texas and T«*xas 
Te. h football game Sautrday 
night.

Mrs Lola Cartwright relume«! 
home last Sunday from two 
weeks visit in Lubbock and 
Kress. She visited her son, Keith 
Cartwright. an«l family In their 
new home in Lubbock an<l with 
Mr. and Mis. Olii. Stark and Mi 
and Mrs Bun Stark and othei 
relatives in Kress.

Terry Harrison visited his fa 
ther. J. L. L Harrison, In Iradeil 
over the week end. Mr. Harrison, 
who h/i.s b<*cn a patient in the 
Scott and White Hospital in Tem
ple sin«** August 22 was able to 
lie taken to his homo in Iradeil 

• last week.

Chevroet
Task-Force 59
arrives

< ATTLK OPEN l .NEVEM.Y,
< OW ** >,V50. I.OW KR

Fort Worth. Oct. 6 -- Cuttle 
prices were uneven. Hogs showed 
the first strength in more than 
a week. Sheep and goats were 
steady at Fort Worth Monday.

Offerings of cattle and calves 
were near 10,000 below u week 

l earlier around the majoi market 
circli*. Hogs at 12 major markets 
were 16,000 below a week earlier. 
Sheep numbers were up 2.500 
around the circuit.

Cattle and calves wer<* slow 
Th«* receipts included a big j**i 
centage o f mixed grade and « las 
ses and one factor in the slow 
movement early in the «lay was 
¡the extensive sorting that vva 
! necessary*.

Fed lx*«*ves were scarce and 
about steady. Cows faced lower 
offers fiom slaughtei interests 
from the opening gong and aver 
aged 25 to mostly 50 cents lower 
by the time a clearance was com 
pleted. Bulls wore steady.

Slaughter classes ruled steady. 
Stocker and feeder classes were 
unevenly fully steady to some
what lower. There was very 
strong demand from farmers of 
th«* area on types suitabl«* foi 
winter pasture ojreratiuns but 
buyers with northern connections 
wore talking lower prices follow 
Ing the $1 lower close in the 
north late last w«*«*k. High gra«l«* 
st«x.*kers were relatively s<*arce.

G«.»od .and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings cashed at 
$21 to 28. th«* higher figure fo r i 
some baby !»•<*( type heavy calves 
of light yearling weights Med 
ium and lower grad«*' sold from 
$23 50 down

Fat cows sold mostlv from 
$18.50 to $22 and runners and 
cutters drew $14 to $li*. Bulls 
sold from $18 to $22.75.

Good and choice slaughter 
: calves sold mostly from $24 to 
1 $2* with a few heavies higher \ 
Cull, common and mt*dium calves ' 
sold from $16 to 21

Good to choice stookor calves 
cashtsl at $29 to $33 and heifer 
calves ranged from $30 down 
ward Stock«*:- st«*ci yearlings 
sold from $31.50 downward, with 
heavier yearlings 27.50 down 
w «rd Stocker cows sold from $18 
to 21.50 Some weighty feeder 
st«*ers s i|«l from $22 to $25.50

HOC,-* RALLY AFTER LAST 
WEEK*** PRICE COLI.AI'NE

Last vv,*ek hog prices took a 
drubbing all over the country 
and as they iropf»*d from the $22 
range f.« the $20 range they lost 
a total of $2 to $2 50 in jusl tlir«-«• 
«lav s of last w«*ek However, at 
Fort Worth Monday the trend 
vv is up f i the first tim<* in more 
than «a w«*«'k

Hut« her t«'«gs vvi'ie 50 ««*nt* 
highei and packing sows were 
50 cents or more higher here 
Monday Choice* butcher hogs 
<*;isfi«>«1 at $20 t * $2o25 Medium 
I«« g*i«"l butch«! hogs sold at 
SI.** 5o to $19 **5 Sows wen- re 
pol l«' I from $1* to Sit* 50 R.

drew $8 to $9 Stags cashed d  
$12 to $15.

SHEEP AND LAMBS SOLD
STEADY, FAT LAMBS $2?

Sh«*ep and lambs were steady 
at Fort Worth Monday. Medium 
to good slaughter lambs sold 
from $20 to $22. some shora 
lambs with No. 1 |s*lt and some 
woole<l lambs at the top ol $22 
Good siaught i vciriing wether* 
cashed at $18 to $20. Slaughter 
ewes sold from $7.50 to $8. A few 
nanny g<»ats sold at $7.50. Stocker 
ami f«*i*«iei lambs cashed at $18 
to $21.75

L O C A L S
Dt and Mrs Delmon E. Alex 

under ni.d daughters visit«*«! Mr. 
and Mrs Kenneth Searcey ;md 
son in Dallas over the week end.

Mrs Muriel Mitchell visited 
hei daughtei .md family, Mr. and 
Mis Michael Sloan Sandra and
Susan, in Much-ter over the 
vv«*«*k end.

Mi and Mis Ray Lynn Hardin. 
Mrs J. T. Voss arid Mrs. Gladys 
I.oei visited M: and Mis Tommy 
Gag ¡*i Mi an«l Mrs Bob Hast
ings in Dalla ovei the week «*n«L

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brown 
were Mr. and Mis. J. L. Koonce 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Riley of 
1><* Leon.

ISAM's l l l i . l l l . s i  I RII KS 
PAID  AT FORT WORTH'S 
SHOWS A SALES

Highest gross and highest av- 
«•rag«- commercial cattle sales in 
Texas this yeai were the double- 
h«'a«ier stiM'kei feeder events at 
Fort Worth Compare! Our Sept- 
embei sale gross«*«! over $532,100 
on 3.743 calves and yearlings.

Our V «li u «<!'•;« lime s|x*rial 
will tw tX’tobei It» 17. Trophies 
and dozens of sjH*cial j»i iz«*s. 
Here s what they say:

Mi T J Peysen ot Smtlant^ 
Texas .says. "The growth of 
tin's«' s «li*s and the good prices 
the «attic command proves they 
are a good thing We hoj*«* they 
continue and were well pleased 
with our sale last tim«*."

The cream of the nation's cat- 
• b ver* will Is- in Fort Wurth. 
Texas Oct 1617. Display your 
«alii« l'«d *tt* them under m«xst
f/ivoiabl« saic conditions 'ash 
n or. piovet. mu .-essful show* 
a: d sales and sale both

1 details or information mit 
t.i«r i:.« ri.b« «1 the Market In 
stituie or the institute office, Ted 
Gouldy manager. Livestock Lx 
chang«' Bldg Fort Worth (x 
Texas

104,543 Doves 
Killed In Hunt 
Of Whitewings

At'STIN  A good seel crop 
of white winged dove has been 
left hi th«' Rio Grande Valiev, 
following .i tw o«lay hunt in nii«1 
September, nvonling to the dir«' 
tor of wildlife restoration of the

Game and Fish Commission.
It is estimated that hunters

[during the two half day shooting 
periods killed 104,343 birds of 
both whitewings and mourning 
doves Of this number 43,631 were
mourners.

The hr; «,. \ recovered
s2.7<>0 In I i,t,wever. < f the
tot.d k’ li it Was «‘stimated that 

! 7'. 1 ■ • ; g doves, indicat
in,; •* successful t)i«*<‘«ting ¡n th«' 
nesting area during tin* summer.

Farm Kesris
Fall mciMis busy lime-- for the farm 

er, and you’ll he needing mat hinery and 
equipment I<» aid in your work. Select 
your present needs from our stock of . ..

•  Farm Trailers
•  Stalk Shredders
•  Combine Parts

Let us help you with your farm ma
chinery and equipment problems.

R eid’s Hardware

See the best yet of the best sellers. lFIfRO il£ T  À
\ \ '■ » jÊÊÊÊÊÊ

r Chevrolet Task-Force 59 Trucks!

See i/oiir local authorized Chevrolet dealer

program, as rats may soon become a 
health hazard.

Your city officials urge everyone to 
he at the meeting and help in the eradica
tion program.
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Three Groups Of Bluebirds Are Formed 
Here Recently With Membership Of 33

Three groups of Bluebirds, a 
junior brand of Campfire Girls, 
Inc., have completed their regis
tration, and have started their 
activities in Munday this week 
These groups represent the first 
girls organizations in this locali
ty and will be affiliated with the 
National Campfire Girls of 
America. They will operate in 
dependently of any District for 
the first year of operation, and 
work under their own local 
Council. This Council will be 
made up of group leaders anil 
their respective sponsors togeth 
er with the assistant leader of 
each group. The Munday Study 
Club has voted to give their sup 
port to these groups and a spon
soring committee has been nam 
ed from that organization.

The Bluebird Program is de 
signed to help girls grow through 
a variety of constructive exper
iences — such as music, games, 
handcraft, dramatic play, home
craft, trips into the community, 
and guided social relationships 
with the group. It is an educa 
tional • recreational p r o g r a m  
which encourages every girl in 
the application of her religious, 
spiritual and ethical teachings to 
her daily living; a love of home 
and family that grows as she 
grows; pride in woman’s tradi 
tional qualities tenderness,
affection, and skill in human rela 
tionships; deep love of her coun 
try, the practice of democracy, 
readiness to serve; the capacity 
for fun, friendship, and happy 
group relations; the ability to 
take care o f her self, to do her 
work skillfully, and to take plea 
sure in it; interest and hobbies 
she can do with ot hers anil alone; 
love of the out-of-doors, and skill 
in indoor living; a happy heart 
that will help her find beauts 
and adventure in the common 
things of daily life These are 
some of the objectives adopted 
by the National Council for Blue 
Bird and Camp Fire Girls Inc

The three groups that are or 
garuzed as of this date are divid
ed according to school grades. 
They are listed below with their 
leaders and sponsors. Each group 
will select their own name and 
will set their own date for their 
meetings. They are as follows;

2nd <■ null-. Happy Bluebirds
Mrs Bill Hulse, leader; Mrs. 

Keith Bumison. assistant; Mrs.

• m¡Tommy Hat per. Study 
sponsor; Donna Alien, Diana A1 
len, Sharon Boggs, Pamela Bry 
an, Jean Burnison. June Burn! 
son Sherry Carpenter, Lana 
Harper, Kathy Cypert, Linda 
Hulse, Jackye Leflar, Judy Lowe. 
Mary Sue Mitchell, M a r t h a  
Moore, Donna Patterson and 
Parry Partridge.

The program committee will 
be made up of mothers of second 
grade girls and each shall work 
actively with the program for 
three months, during which time 
various phases of activities will 
be planned and sponsored.
3rd Grade, Friendly Bluebirds
Mis. Robert Patterson, leader; 

Mrs. Donald Hebert, assistant; 
Mrs. C. P. Baker. Studv Club 
sponsor; Linda Hubert, Ginger 
Seareey, Karen Tomlinson. Bobby 
Patterson, Martha Pape, and 
Nancy Moore
till tirade (To Be Named 1 alter)

Mrs. Don Combs, leader; Mrs 
Varney Moore, assistant; Mrs. 
M H. Reeves, Study Club spon 
sor; Marsha Moore, Janet Bui 
lington. Sherry Pruitt, Paula 
Snyder, LuAnn Combs, Mickey 
King, Paula Thompson, Cheryl 
Jetton. Violet Vinson, Trena How f 
land and Sue Kane.

At least two groups of Camp 
fire Girls are in the process of 
being organized They will he an 
nounced at a later date.

B. E. Smith and Mrs. William 
Browning and Chucky attended 
the funeral of Albert Rushing in 
Mineral Wells l ist Tuesday

Mrs. Willie Snelson of Clovis 
N M . is visiting relatives and 
friends here this week.

GOKKK M IIOOI.’s.
I I Nt BROOM MEM 

October 13-17

Monday Kraut and wieners, 
baked corn, pineapple and cheese 
salad, cinnamon rolls, bread, 
milk.

Tuesday Roast and gravy, 
tiu t tens I car rota and green beans.

; cabbage and apple salad, light- 
i bread, cobbler, milk.

Wednesday — Tuna fish salad.
| Spanish rice and lettuce wedge, 
j cracker-cookies, milk

Thursday Hot dogs, chili 
bean and potato salad, fruit, milk

Friday Fritoos, tomato and 
lettuce salad, milk, ice cream

©

1
We’ve Stepped Up T o . . .

S A N IT O N E
Dry Cleaning —

The Best There Is For 
Your Fine Clothes

During the post w eek. W e liav r just impleted install* 
lion of the new '»unitone l»rv t l<-iuiing Method, the newest 
»nd I test there is for your fine clothes. Ml equipment has 
been installed and i« now in oneratimi.

\ is», it’s n fact. Sani tone removes dirt, soil and iwrsjdra 
Won so completely voti can actually see and feet the differ 
enee, Your clothes are so clean that the look and feci of new 
ms» Is fully restored. Vet this luxury service costs no more 
than ordinary rtrv rlenninir »so why I*- satisfied with less 
than the best!

LET IS  -sEKVE VOI WITH THE 
BEST IN I»RV (LE AN IN G !

Rucr .And Carpet Cleaning!
We will have a rug and carpet cleaning unit here In .« 

few days. <o»t In tench with us If you have rugs and carpels 
to be cleaned.

King’s
Drive-In Cleaners

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiii

S l ’NKET Jl'N IO K HIGH 
LUNCHROOM M EN!'

Monday: Cheese and macaroni, 
English peas, boiled buttered po 
tatoes, sugar cookies, cornbread, 
butter, milk.

Tuesday: Beef roast and gravy, 
green beans, lettuce, pineapple, 

! cheese salad, blackberry pie, hot 
rolls, butter, milk.

Wednesday: Ch.li beans, pota
to salad, spinach frosted devil 
food cake, cornbread, butter, 
milk

Thursday: Turkey and dressing 
with gihlet gravy, whole cran
berry sauce, English peas, apri 
cot preserves, hot rolls, butter, 
milk.

Friday: Wieners and kraut, 
fresh snap biackeye peas, butter 
ed boiled potatoes, cherry pie. 
cornbread. butter, milk

VOl I lls \TTKNII 
F U R  IN HAM AS

Forty-one F IlA  girls and 35 
FFA boys from Monday sjx-nt 
Iasi Saturday at the State Fair 
in Dallas. The boys sjx-nt Satur
day night at the Y M C A 
while the girls stayed at a motel 
in Weatherford.

Sponsors attending with tin- 
girls were Mmos. L. T Cook, Tru 
man Cypert, Alice Wynn and 
Joe Canafax. With the boys were 
Elmer Kuntz and David T\>ddv.

FFA Boys Attend 
District Meeting

Attending the district FFA  
meeting at Jacksboro recently 
from Munday were Don Kegley, 
Jerry Richards, Jerry Peddy, 
Clifford Straw and their advisor, 
Elmer Kuntz.

During the business nn-eting 
district officers were elected. 
Kegley and Richards were elected 
voting delegates Plans were 
made for the next meeting which 
will be held at Newcastle, when 
they will present their FFA  
sweethearts that will represent 
them in the contest

A leadership contest has been 
set for Nov. s at Olney.

JOHN SONS KN'JOV 
TRIP TO WISCONSIN

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 15. Johnson 
recently enjoyed a wonderful 
vacation trip to Wisconsin where 
they visited Wylie’s aistei and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schae 
tin k in Wabeno. The Johnson’s 
daughter-in law and little grand
daughter, Mrs. Don Johnson and 
Julie Irene, came from El Cajon 
and accompanied thorn as far as 
Marshalltown, Iowa, for a visit 
with their parents and grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs Earl Bousuin, 
and other relatives. Julie Irene

celebrated her first birthday 
while visiting her grandparents 
in Marshalltown. Grandpa and 
grandma Johnson really enjoyed 
her on the trip.

JOE PATTERSONS 
HAVE A GRANDSON

Rev. and Mrs. Gerald Doyle of 
Gould, Okla., are the proud par 
onts of a son. He made his arri 
val at the Memorial Hospital In 
Altus Friday, October 3, 1958. 
He weighed 7 pounds and 10 
ounces and has boon named Chad 
Patterson. He has a big sister, 
nearly two, Marla, who is very 
proud of her new brother. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Patterson of Munday and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Doyle of Vernon. This 
is the first grandson for the Pat
tersons. Mrs. Patterson left Mon
day afternoon to visit and help 
take care of the little felow.

Knox City Wreck 
Injures 7 Persons

Seven persons were Injured in 
a truck-car wreck here about 9 
a. m. Sunday.

A truck driven by Manuel E*- 
pono.sn collided with a Mercury 
auto driven by Max Pcicz of Ko- 
Chester near the south city limits 
on U. S. Highway 283.

Perez and Esponosa underwent 
surgery Sunday afternoon at 
Knox County Hospital. Esponosa

was inr row» » r i iuubijt injured 
with head injuries.

Five braceros. whose names 
were not known, were also tak 
en to the hospital. They were pas 
sengers in the Perez auto.

I lighway patrolmen G e o r g e  
Garrett and Bill Jones o f Sey
mour Investigated.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Higgins of
McAdoo visited Mrs. Higgins’ 
sister, Mrs. Jeff Mitchell, last 
week and they attended the two 
day centennial in Throckmorton.

Mrs. Sam Jones of Corpus 
Christi and Mrs. Ralph Wether- 
bee of Yorktown visited their sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Cypert, Melvin and Cathv. 
last Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith of 
Mineral Wells and Mr. and Mis 
Ed L. Smith of Jacksboro were 
guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs R E. Smith several day» 
last week.

E. E. COCKERELL, M. D.
RECTAL SKIN AND COLON SPECIALIST 

Office Phone OK 4 3952 *** Vlelori» Street
Res. Phone OR 4 4938 Abilene. Texas

Piles Treated Without Surgery
Klin«!, bleeding, protruding, no matter how long standing; 

without rutting, tying, burning, sloughing or detention front 
business. Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseases sm-cess 
fullj treated.

Examination Free
Will Is- ul the Yarbrough Hotel on Sunday,

Oi tober 12, from 12 noon to 5 p. in.

$ 5 1  e

MORTONS

T A M A L E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size303 2 5 c
'»EST M XII»

W A F F L E  S Y R U P . . . . . . . . . . . . qt. 3 9 c
HI XMON’D

BLACKEYE P E A S . . . . . . . . . . size 300 1 0 c
X XN FAM E’S

PORK AND BEANS . . . .  2  303 cans 2 9 c
3 LB. C AN

69cBakerite
K( NEK’S ( FT

GREEN BEANS. . . . . . . . 2  S-oz. cans 2 5 c

C U B

S t c s k
r-BONE

Steak
SW IFT’S SW EET RASHER

Bacon
KIM BELL’S

Margarine

69c
LB.

79c
LB.

59c

18c
-»THK EIA ’S BELL’S

H O M I N Y . . . . . . . . . .  2  303cans 1 9 c M I L K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  large cans 2 7 c
KIM BELL'S

T U N A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SEA FREEZ —  PERCH

Fish
MRS. CHESSHER’S

Fryers
RATH’S V E A L  OK BEEF

Steaks
PATIO

Enchiladas

1 LB. PKG.

4 9 c
1 LB., 14-OZ.

98c

49c

FOLGER’S

Coffee 79c
VEGETABLE JUICE 2  for
(X L  TOP

P E A C H E S 2*2 size
V XRISFO -»NICKERDOODLES

C O O K I E S
KLEENEX DINNER

N A P K I N S 2 3 c
We Have Premium Catalogs And Coupon Books For Your S & H Green Stamps. They’re FREE.

Store Hours:
Week Da vs -w

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

R O D G E R S
FOOD MART

W e  g i v e  >ò:H. G R E E N  S T A M P S

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

4823232348234853484853485353482348235353535348484848482323
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Goree News Items
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. (Jerald Simpson and 
family recently were Mr. Simp 
son's parents, Mr and Mis LJoyd 
Simpson, and his grandmother, 
Mrs. Minnie Simpson, of Harry, 
Texas. Rhonda. Randy and Suz- 
zett returned home with their 
grandparents for several days 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs Wesley Darilek 
and girls of Megurgel visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M 
Tucker, last Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goode of 
Hellevue spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Heurne and Mrs. 
Raul Pilgrim

Jimmy Crouch and Miss Thel
ma Andrews of Wichita Kails 
s|>ont last Thursday night with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs George 
Crouch.

Johnny Lowranee of l.uhhock 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Lowranee. during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Denham of 
Amarillo and Floyd Denham of 
Dallas were visitors in tie« home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Denham 
and Lester Roy over the week 
end.

Moguls To Play 
Henrietta Team 
Friday Night

Humbler! by the superior on
slaught o f the Paducah Dragons 
last Friday night, the Munday
Moguls are continuing workouts 
this week, preparing for enter
taining the Henrietta Eagles at 
Henrietta on Friday nighi.

The Eagles also fought a hap 
less battle last Friday night, be
ing downed 20 to 0 by Archer 
City, so both the Moguls and 
Eagles will be fighting to gain 
a rung up the ladder. The gam*« 
promises to be an interesting 
one, and Mogul fans will continue 
to turn out and support their 
team.

In smashing the Moguls 51 to 0 
in a District 11-A game, the Dra
gons scored in every period of 
the game, racking up 19 points 
in the first stanza They were 
led by Charley Johnston, who 
passed for one touchdown and 
ran for four. He pitched to Jack
ie Biddy for a total of 59 yards 
and galloped for runs of 38, 20, 
61 and 60 yards on his touchdown 
jaunts.

Fighting gallantly in the fact 
of these odds, the Moguls were 
completely subdued by the visi
tors and never threatened a score

Too Late to Classify
SEE MUNC1E

FOR SALE — Nice 3 bedroom 
house with bath; 4 room house 
and bath. R. M. Almanrode, 
phono 6221. 12-2tc

W ANTED — Ironing, $1.50 per 
dozen. Mrs. G. M. Crawford, 
phone 2431. ltp

FOR SALE — Simmons iron 
bedstead, gas heater, 11-foot 
base cabinet and sink, Hoosier 
kitchen cabinet, kitchen table 
with enamel top, and Sunbeam 
electric mixer. Mrs. A. U. Hath
away, phone 5591. ltp

FOR SALE — Rye seed, $3 00 
per 100. Tom Cluck, phone 6951.

12 tic

SEE MUNC1E
For all kinds of insurance. Life 

Hospitalization (takes effect 
first day), Polio, sickness and 
accident. R. M. Almanrode, 
phone 62:11. 12-4tc

Mr and Mrs. Buster Styles and 
Murk of Seymour spent last Sun 

¡day evening with Mrs. Styles' 
mother, Mrs. Buster Latham, and 
with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crouch.

Ernest Robinson is a patient 
in the Haskell County Hospital 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dodson and 
family of Haskell spent last Sun 
day in the home Mr. and Mis. 
Willard Free and family.

Mrs. P. II Ronton is a patient 
in tiie Hethania Hospital in Wich 
it a Falls. She had surgery on 
Wedne* iv morning.

The Goree Wildcats defeate I 
the Benjamin Mustangs last 
Thursday night hv a score of 56 
to 33.

Mrs Willard Free and Cindy 
visited Mr. and Mis. I^eon I>> 
son and Mi. and Mrs. Tht-o Five 
in Haskell last Tuesday.

Glenda Lowranee, who is at
tendin'* college in Midland, and 
tier roommates visited her par 
ents, Mi. and Mrs. Jeff Low 

' ranee last week end. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowranee took the girls to 
Wichita Falls last Monday to take 
civil service examinations.

during the game.
Scoring single touchdowns for 

Paducah were Tommy Rekelta. 
on a 10yard first period run; 
Terry Brooks, on a 32-yard jaunt, 
and James Maxey on an eight 
yard run. John Worley added the 
three extra points.

County Council 
Meets On Fridav

The Knox County Home fie 
monstration Council met Friday, 
October 3, in the assembly room 
at Benjamin. The chairman. Mrs. 
J. G. Adcock, presided.

All clubs were represented and 
reported on the September activi
ties. The finance chairman re
ported that the cookbooks will 
be in the county soon.

The county wide tour will be 
Friday. October 10. The mem 
bers will meet in Benjamin at 
9 a. m.. stop at the house of Mrs. 
W. A. Glenn to see antique furn 
iture, on to Truscott to see horn** 
improvements and yards and 
gardens of Mmes. Marion Chown 
ing and H. P. Gillespie. From 
there to the Gilliland community 
to go through the homes of 
Mmes. Bleo Myers and Homer 
Martin, also the women will see 
dried flower arrangements and 
homemade games. At Gilliland 
lunchroom the women will eat 
lunch, which they will take along 
being served coffee by the club 
there.

After lunch they go to Vera 
where they will go through 
homes of Mmes. Wesley Train- 
ham and J. O. Archer. In all the 
stops a report of outstanding 
projects will be given. At this 
writing it is not known what 
homes and yards will be shown 
in Munday, but the women will 
come from Vera to this last stop. 
Any woman who would like to 
make the tour is welcome.

Reports were given by officers 
of the clubs, committees and 
council.

Officers elected for 1959 are: 
chairman. Mrs. Homer Martin, 
Gilliland; vice chairman. Mrs. 
H. F. Wiles. Vera; secretary. Mrs 
Bill Dodd, Benjamin; treasurer. 
Mrs. L. A. Parker. Benjamin.

Miss Gladys Martin, assistant 
State leader. Extension Service, 
will make the tour Friday.

Waymon Lain and son, Billy, 
of Fort Worth visited relatives 
here and Billy attended the 
Weinert homecoming over the 
week end.

Weinert Exes 
Elect Officers

Raymond Mathison is the new 
president of the Weinert Home

.coming Association
Other new officers, named at 

the reunion last Saturday, are 
Mrs. R. C. Liles, vice president 

land Mis. Wanda Vojkufka, se
cretary treasurer.

Next homecoming Is set for 
iv n vo ir from now. the firs* 
Saturday In October I960.

Saturday 430 exes and visitors 
registered for tiie party.

Two queens were erowned dur 
ing halftime at the football game. 
Joello Weinert. a teacher in Sny- 
dei eliools. w is elected home 
coming queen hy those attending 
the reunion. Erlindu Alexander, 
v.'h Was elected earlier by the 
student body, was crowned high 
school queen. Theii escorts were 

.Elmer Adams, captain and Luth 
or Rainey, co-captain, of tin« fooi 
ball team. Crown heart i wei 

iCallle Sue Garrett and Do r l  
Dunr.am.

Mrs. .Jerry Scott 
Honored At Shower

,On Tuesday Night
▼

Mrs. Jerry Wayne Scott, i.cc 
| Donna Phillips, was honored with 
a wedding shower Tuesday night 
in tiie home of Mrs Chalmer 
Hebert.

Greeting the guests with Mrs. 
Hobert were the honoree, her 
mother. Mrs. John Phillips, and 
the mother of the groom, Mrs. 
J B Scott. Miss Shirley Nell 
Phillips registered the guests.

The serving table was covered 
with a band crocheted cloth made 
by the bride’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Press Phillips that has honored 
the tables of all the family tra
ditional affairs, and centered with 
an arrangement of pink and 
white roses with greenery. Wed
ding hells were tied with pink 
ribbon on the arrangement. I’ ink 
candles were on either side Ap 
pointne ts were in crystal. Serv
ing alternately were Misses Caro
lyn Hobert, Brenda Gass and 
Dianna Gaither. White roses and 
pink dahlias completed the house 
decorations.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes Chalmer Hobert, Boyd 
Moore. Worth Cafford, Chaneey 
Hobert. Tommie Harper. Bill 
Gaither. L. W. Hobert. H. T. Cun
ningham. T>onald Hobert. David 
Robnette, Fidelia Moylette. Ro
bert Hosea, Gene Brown and 
Misses Carolyn Hobert, D ana 
Gaither and Brenda Gass

Mrs. Gray’s Rites 
Held At Seymour

Funeral services for Mrs J. C. 
Gray, 76, of Seymour were held 
at 10 a. m. Monday from the 
First Christian Church in Sey
mour with Rev. D. E. Devin offi 
ciating. Burial was in Vera Ceme 
tery

Mrs. Gray was born in Fannin 
County on June 16, 1882, and had 
resided in Seymour for the past 
11 years. Prior to moving to Sey 
m«ur. she lived in the Vera com
munity for many years.

Survivors include four daugh
ters. four brothers, three sisters, 
three grandchildren and five 
greatgrandchildren Dr R. L. 
Newsom of Munday is a nephew

Former Munday 
Woman Beaten 
In W. F. Robbery

Mrs Mallie Finley, 58-year-old 
Wichita Falls waitress and form- 
ci Monday resident, was brutally 
beaten last Monday night in a 
robbeiy of the Minute Lunch 
Room in Wichita halls where she 
was employed. She is recovering 
in a Wichita Falls hospital, where 
she is being treated for 11 lacer
ations of the head, inflicted by 
the attacker with a i law hammer.

Mrs Finley told officers a 
young mm carrying what ap

peared to be several textbooks 
entered the cafe, went to the 
back and told her something was 
wrong with the ice machine. 
When she bent over to check the 
machine, she was struck from 

j behind The attacker then kept 
' hitting her, she said.

Her attacker ran from the 
cafe, after taking some $6y from 
the cash register, still carrying 
his books lie had not been appre
hended late Tuesday, but police 
found a bloodstained hammer 
at Sixth and Lamar Streets after 
having traced his path of flight

Mrs. Finley lived in Munday 
a number of years before moving 
to Wichita Kalis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Johnson of 
Auburn. Wash., are visiting his

brothers, Wylie B. and Edd Y., 
and their families this week The 
Wylie B. Johnsons met them in 
Fort Worth last Saturday where 
they all visited with the boys' 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. B Hud
son. The J. J. Johnsons are mak- 

; ing the trip by train and had 
visited his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Sheadick in Wa- 
beno, Wise., and her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Moore in Russellville, Ark. From 
here they will go to California 
for a visit with her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Moore in El Centro.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cooper 
of New Castle visited from Wed 
nesday until Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Thompson and Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Jarvis.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Moon 
sons of Fairplay, Colo., is 
ing this week with his 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moon and Mark.

GOREE P. T. A. W ILL  
MEET MONDAY NIGHT

The Goree Parent Teachers 
Association will meet Monday
night, October 13 at 7:30 in the 
lunchroom.

The regular October meeting 
will be held with Mrs. W. O. Rat
liff as speaker.

Everyone is urged to attend 
this first meeting and become •  
meintx i ol P T. A. for the en
suing year. Mrs. James Carver 
is president.

R1KT1I ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs. George Spann of

Big Spring arc announcing the 
arrival of a daughter on Septem 
her .30, 1958 She made her arri
val at the Knox County Hospital 
weighing 6 pounds and 134 
ounces. She has been named 
Sharia Sue. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Spann and 
Mr. and Mis Chester Lain.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Ff.peral Land B wk has ad
justed its loan values upward and is 
now in position to lend more on most 
properties.

We will he glad to explain how this 
change may help in financing or re
financing a loan on your farm or 
ranch.

N A T I O N A L  FARM LOAN 
A S S O C I A T I O N

»04 V  W (SH1N6TON SEYMOUR, TEXAS

S. G. c onn. IK 

Assistant Secretary Treasurer

Mi and Mrs. Clifford Bolander 
*<>f l j ‘ Mesa, Calif., were here last 
Saturday visiting with o ld

i friends.

Mi and M i' Miles Garrison 
of Marble, Ark sjient several 
days last week with her sister. 
Mis. k . ■ Browning, and other 
relatives.

Mrs T M Anderson of Wichi
ta Falls is s|)**n ling this week 
with her sis'ci Mrs. J. O. Tyne'

Mrs. Wayr.e Couch and Bill of 
Big Spring visited relatives here 
over ti « week end and attended 
the Weinert homecoming.

Mrs. Jack Reese and little
daughter Krooksie. o f Abilene 
sjicnt last week with her par
ents. M: aid Mrs Brooks Carnp- 
sey

I so Our 
Lay-A way Plan

Select your Christmas toys 
and gilts now. make a small 
down inyment and pul them 
on layaway. Ixrvely gifts for 
ail the family

Use onr s to re  for yiwr fish 
ing supplien.
White Auto Store
Mr and Mrs. A. II Warren

Flour
LIBBY'S s i.It FI) OR II ALYKX

PEACHES No. m  can 29c
LIBBY’S

SWEET PEAS No. 303 can 19c
OUR DARLING

CREAM STYLE CORN 2 cans 33c
( III« KEN OF Tin-: SEA

TUNA New family size 33c
SUNSHINE KKISPY

CRACKERS lb. box 21c
SUNSHINE

CANDY CORN large pkg. 25c
Maxwell House Instant large 6-oz. jar

Coffee 89c
MISSION

CANNED DRINK 3 cans 25c
ARGO

CORN STARCH pkg. 15c

F R E E
$10 WORTH OF GROCERIES

Each Saturday —  Register Each Time You 
Visit Our Store. Drawing At 4:00 p. m. 
Sat., Oct. 11th. You Do Not Have To lie 
Present To Win.

NOW IS TUE TIME TO FILL YOUR FREEZER
tirade A Fresh Ih.

Fryers 29c
KBNF.lt THICK S I.It ED

B A C O N 2  lb. pkg. 1 .1 0
GOI.DKN

O L E O 2  lbs. 3 5 c
BO**S

F R A N K S lb. 3 9 c
BORDEN

B I S C U I T S can 9 c

Upton’s

Tea
%  lb. pkg.

37c
Upton’s

Tea Bags !

pkg. of 48

59c
Ian c o n

GRAPE JAM 20-oz. glass 35c
Armour’s

Vegeltole 5
3 lb. can

19c
NPEAN APPLE CIDER

V I N E G A R  (]t. 25c
BOM AC

RAYON MOPS each 75c
\KGO GLOSS

S T A R C H pkg. 10c
/.EE

WAXED PAPEI3 roll 19c
04 EDA K ALL PlTtPOSE

P O L I S H 8-oz. bottle 25c

j W  VEGETABLES !
M \K\ LAND SW EET

Y A M S Ih. 9 c
HOME BE A IT I

A P P L E S lb. 124c
NO 1 II) MIO

P O T A T O E S 10 lb. bag 39c

Two Way Savings
•  DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY
•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & W elborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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TEXAS GRAIN KORGHl'M 
BOOM SHARKS INCREASE 
IN  STORAGE FACILITIES

The fiveyear boom In Texas 
grain sorghum production is re 
fleeted in new grain warehouse 
licenses and the upsurge in con
struction of additional grain 
storage facilities over the state.

A total of »>91 warehouses have 
been licensed by the Texas De
partment of Agriculture in the 
first months o f the current li

es for the first year the Texas 
Grain Warehouse Law became 
effectvie in 1953.

Storage space has always been 
scarce during harvest, resulting 
in millions of bushels of grain 
being poured on the ground at a 
great risk to owners. License-1 
Texas warehouse's to date have a 
capacity ot 322,490,671 bushels 
arui more space is needed for the 
coming season

Preliminary estimates show a
censing year which began June harvest ot ■427.90»; 100 bushels of 
1. This compares with only 599 grain this year, most of which 
licenses issued during the en- will require storage for varying 
tire 1957 58 j>eriod and 200 licens- periods of time. T  meet this de

OIR Fll-Tll ANNIVERSARY

It's ». I -, fifth anniver 

xur> in the major appli

ance business at our

store, and we're célébrât 

ing with the l»-»t deals

e\er!

For instance, you yet a l>iy >100 off 
for your trade on a 12-foot (General Klee- 
trie combination refrigerator - freezer 
with revolving shelves and no eoils on the 
back, or up to $1.»0 off for your trade on 
other models. Trade and save today at 
our store!

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
And Mattress Factory

mand, the number of licensed 
warehouses in the state will like
ly increase to about 775 before
the year's end, upping our stor
age space to over 400 million 
bushels.

The big boom for grain sor
ghum crops was partly triggered 
by cotton acreage restrictions
which drove farmers to find now- 
ways to utilize their soil. In addi
tion, the higli cost of cotton pro
duction has caused many farm
ers to switch to the less expen 
sive and troublesome grains..

Prospects for a continued In
crease in grain production in 
coming years hase caused more 
than 3»X) Texas warehousemen to 
double their storage capacity in 
the past 12 months.

The Texas Grain Warehouse 
Law. which requires in part that 
warehouses is* licensed by the 
Texas Department of Agricul
ture and lx* bonder! to protect 
farmers against theft and other 
losses, was enactor! following na
tional scandals surrounding mis- 
ppropriation ot stored grain. A 

force of 17 TDA inspectors con
stantly check licensed warehous 
es and receipts to assure compli
ance with the law.

ITS THE LAW
★  M t s j M O U -  ★

a

*  *>

V».ENT’s N i l  f\s\K Y  IN 
CONIMCT OK Bl'SINESS

Without the idea of agency, 
business as wc know it would 
stop Practically all b u s i n e s s
transactions of every kind de
pend upon the services of agents 
of one kind or another.

Your insurance man is
soagent and

soils you rod
YOU ! grucoii«'

'1 hese arc 
and each
toy, nr* 

each

bus
les

Bi
a..»

an
is the man who 

estate, or delivers 
or drives your 

just a few examp 
under the law of 

somewhat different, 
have in common the

idea that, in some way or anoth
er, th<\ represent or act for 
someone else The [>ersnn or corp 
oration lor which they act is 
known as the principal.

Generally speaking, there are 
two broad classes of agents 
special agents and g e n e r a l  
agents. For example, suppose

you wish to sell your house and 
you engage a real estate man to 
handle it for you. He is a special 
agent who represents you In this
transaction alone 

On the other hand if you were 
to be absent from the city for a 
long period o f time and have busi 
ness affairs to be cared for, you 
might grant a power of attorney 
to your lawyer or a close asso- i 
date of yours, to act in your - 
stead as fully as if your were I 
present.

He would lw your ge iterai
agent and could use his own
Judgment and do-cretlon in con
ducting your affa 1rs without con
suiting you as to W'tl.lt should be
done with »ny ol»! o new proh
lems that might ill iso.

However, the pn:.- ¡pal is re
sponsible for the conduct of his 
agent, either genet al or special, 
if tiie agent is in the process of 
doing what he has l>oen hired 
to do.

Thus, if file agent is acting 
within his “scope of authority," 
and someone is it a ired  through 
the agent's negligence, the prin
cipal is liable.

Very often diffo ¡It legal ques 
lions arise as to whether the con
duct of the agent w.e within the 
"seoj>e of his authority.'’ and thus 
binding upon the principal.

For example, suppose the gro- 
eer's delivery boy, while enroute 
to a customer's home and despite 
the grocer's instructions to stick 
to business while >"i deliveries, 
decides to go a mile or so out of 
his way to see ho girl about a 
date that night He drives 
through a stop sign and hits a 
pedestrian. Is the gr -’er respons
ible for this?

The law of agency is designed 
to regulate these relationships 
hetw»*en principal a- 1 agent and 
third party and to protect the 
just and proper interest of each.

Ttiough this is o- c of the areas 
of the law that cat lx1 very’ com
plex. at the same lane it is one 
of the areas o f the law where 
fairness, common -■ and com
mon understandin. re most im
portant.

'This column, pi- ! »led by the 
State Bar of Te.vo- written to
Inf >rm no* to N*o person
should ever apt !x nt -rp- et
any law without tin aid ot an 
attorney who is fully advised
conorrrrnT ’ he f i  ’ iv  L  s'
because .» slight v.i o  «• in fact- 
may change the ipplication ot 
the law.)

Friday guests in t'-.e home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo*’ I’ ateis >ti were 
her brother and f inulv, Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Floyd r.d daughter 
of Houston and h- father, J. N 
Floyd of Rotan.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. M H. Dean re 

turned home last Friday from 1 
two weeks vacation in New Mexi
co and Arizona. In New Mexico 
they toured Carlsbad Caverns 
and visited in Ruidoso. In Aid 
zona they visited at Phoenix and 
Flagstaff, Grand Canyon and the 
Petrified Forest. Mrs. I Van's mo
ther, Mrs. Pearl Bruce of Dim- 
mitt, accompanied them on their 
trip. Enroute they visited their 
■laughter and family. Mr. and 
Mis Bill Rippetoo and children 
in Lubbock.

Legal Notice
.STATEMENT Ol TIIE  OWNER

SHIP, MANAGEMENT. CIB 
< I LATHIN', ETC.. KE ()I IREI» 
BY TIIE  ACT OK CONGRESS

| OK AU O IU 8T 84. 1912. AH
AMEN OKI) BY THE ACTS OF
MARCH 3, 1933, AND JULY
2, 1946.

Of the Munday Times, published 
weekly at Munday, Texas, for 
October 1, 1958
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF KNOX, ss:

Before me, a notary public, in 
and for tiie state and county 
aforesaid personally appeared 
Aaron Edgar, who. having been 
duly sworn according to law. 
deposes and says that he is the 1 
editor-publisher of The Munday ! 
Times and that the following is 
to tiie Iw’st of his knowldcge and 
iK’lief, a true statement land if 
a daily paper, the circulation), 
etc., of the aforesaid publication 
for the date shown in tin* above 
caption required hy the Act of 
August 24, 1912. as amended by 
the Act of March 3, 1933, embod
ied in section 537, Postal Laws 
and Regulations, printed on the 
reverse of this form, towit:

1. That the names and addres 
ses of the publisher, editor, mana
ging editor, and business mana
get- is: Aaron Edgar, Munday, 
Texas.

2. That the owners a re Aaron 
Edgar, Munday, Texas; Grady G. 
Roberts. Wichita Falls, Texas.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cents or more of total amount of

| bonds, mortgages, or other publi
cation sold or distributed, securi
ties, etc., are: none.

4 That the average number of 
copies of this issue of this pub
lication, s o l d  or distributed 
through the mails or otherwise, 
to paid subscribers during the 
twelve months preceding the date 
shown above is 1625.

Sworn to and subscribed bo- 
fore me this 7th day of October,
1958.
(SEAL) SUE BOWDEN,
i My commission expiree June
1959. )

You’ll Yote For Progress Saturday, October 11, When You Vote For . . . .

Plenty Of Good Water
That’s \\hat W ell Get In The Miller Creek Reservoir, Which Is _ _

Packaged To Our Needs
The needs of our future are visioned 

in the completion of the Miller Creek Re
servoir, which will provide us a source of 
plenty of good water for manv years to 
come. You can have a part in supplying 
those needs and assuring us against a 
disastrous water shortage in fhe future 
by voting for this project.

there has never been a time when 
we actually “get something for nothing.” 
This is true of our present and future 
planning for the continued progress and 
development of the Munday area. It will 
cost us to get good water! It would cost 
us much more to he without water! It’s 
a problem we’re facing today — a pro
blem we can solve Saturday!

Vote Saturday, October 11th



NEWS FROM VERA
(M n  Thelma Lee Coulaton)

Mr. and Mrs. pat Sims of 
Hobbs. New Mexico visited Sun 
day in the home of her gram) 
mother, Mrs. J. N. McGaughey.

 ̂Mr. and Mrs Luke Barrios of 
Gretna, Louisiana, visited last 
week end with his sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Moore

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Fisher and 
sons of Fort Worth visited over 
the week end in the home of hot- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs K. C. iiai 
din, and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Harare Not man 
of Loren/.a visited Saturday and 
Sunday in the home of Hill 
Keene and friends.

Mrs. Viola Sanders Is spending 
a few days with her son. Mr. and 
Mrs, Orville Lee Jernigan and 
children in Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. lawny Kinni- 
brugh. Lynda I Horn and Mrs.

Loran Patterson were business 
visitors in Wichita Falls, Tues 
day.

Mr. and Mis Johnny Howdoln 
and children of Ralls visited dur
ing the w»s>k end with his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Tom Bowdoin.

Mr and Mrs. Kmmett Richards 
and Mr. and Mrs. Duward Rich 
ards and little daughter, Kelly, of 
Veniti, Okla., have been visiting 
with Mrs. Gertie McNeil, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ia-t- Richards and Mr. and 
Mis Rutie Richards and other 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. ("arl Kuchan 
were business visitors in VVk-hl 
ta Falls Tuesday.

Mr. Marvin Vowell and ('a il 
Vow ell id Law ton, Okla., visited 
over tlie week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Monk Bradford 
and family.

Mrs. Jim Hughes returned 
home Saturday after spending 
three weeks visiting in the horn-- 
of her daughter, Mr. and Mr-

A 6ALAXY 4 TV STARS ttJÂt 
PRISON RODIO

%
J k -

'ÎO auz J

SUBSCRIBE to
¡The SHrilrnt J U p o r t t r -Z lt u is

at

FALl BARGAIN RATES!
YOU SAVE MONEY AND 

ENJOY MORE 
WEST TEXAS NEWS

$127f
DAILY & SUNDAY

Daily Only *11°° On« Yr.
•  O R D E R  T O D A Y  T H R O U G H  Y O U R  

H O M E  T O W N  A G E N T .

Tommy Sand», tecnag* singing Idol and four of tht nation’» M  Wr»t- 
ern Telcvuion Star» will make personal appcaiance» at die 27d> am Texas
Prison Rodeo in Huntsville's $1 million l’nson Stadium. Richard iV*'i Dal« 
Robertson. Ward Bond, and Robert Culp will play starring rule» on su es»tv* 
Sunday» in October •• 5. 12, 19, and 26. Tbv»e stars, plu» Col Dean He»», the 
“Flying Preacher", the 12th Air Force Band, and inmate conteatants ml. make 
the 1958 version of the Prison Rodeo the greatest entertainment feature in the 
world. N'et pnceeds Irum ticket »ale» are earmarked for the bench! ut inmate*

New Publication On 
Beef Cattle Is Now 
Ready For Producers

Baptist Y. W. A. 
Elects Officers 
For Another Year

The Y. W. A. of the First Bap 
tist Church met September 29 at
(lie church and elected officers. 
Officers elected are as follows:

President, Mauryce Tidwell; 
vice president, Alice McNeill; sc

The success of a beef cattle 
producer may well be determined 
by tlie success of his breeding 
program.

The practice of mating out
standing hulls with outstanding ' cretary and treasurer, Ann Neill, 
cows, used by early breeders to They also elected committee 
establish our present beef breeds, chairman as follows: enlistment 
is still the best method of irn antl program, Nancy Stewart; so 
proving beef cattle. dal and prayer, Sue Smith; mis

Use* of production Information, 
such as regularity of calving, 
weaning weight, gaining ability, 
conformation, finish and carcass

possible

One Year

durance Allen in Abilene.
Mrs. J. M. Roberson accomp

anied Mrs. Hazel Mulliean ol 
Munday to Tulia last Sunday 
where they visited in the home 
of Mr. anil Mrs. Bud Roberts and 
girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Russell of 
Midland spent the week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rus
sell and other relatives.

Karen Sullins and Edward 
Boyd of Texas Tech in Lubbock 
sjMTit the week end with their 
isirents. Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Sul 
lins and Mr. and Mrs. Puttard 
Boyd.

Olen Coffman, Jr., of Midwes
tern University visited Saturday 
and Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Coffman, Sr., and 
family .

Visitors in the C. N. Struck

BUYING! SELLING! 
RENTING! SWAPPING!

,  J *  *

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

THE MUNDAY T IM E S

home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
E. C. Struck and family of Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rushing 
of New Mexico were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. II. 
Gore over the week end..

Miss Janelle Jackson and 
friend, Herk Pippins of Midwes
tern University, visiti-d Saturday 
and Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Jackson and 
family.

Mrs. L. D. Allen a- companied 
Mr. Russell Welch to Kansas 
over the week end yvhere they 
visited with their brother. David 
Welch who is ill

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Christian 
and Diane visited oyer the wi*ek 
end yyith Mr. .and Mrs David 
Patterson and daughter of Ai 
lington and Mr. an-l Mis Jack 
Bentley of Fort Worth.

Week end visitors i the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. FVrman Dowd 
and girls were her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. A. .1. Caldwell of Holli 
day.

The Vera Pilots yyill play the 
Mattson football boys on the 

, Vera filed. Thursday night.
Stanley Ray of Wichita F’alls 

¡visited Sunday with his parents, 
Mi and Mrs. Pete Kay. Stanley 
is now employed by the Fire Do- 
partment there

A Youth Rally was held at the 
Vera Baptist Church last Satur
day night. Towns represented 
were Seymour, Red Springs, Gil
liland and Vera. There was a 
go«xl attendance.

Jake Welch who has tss*n vis
iting In the home of his brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry- Welch in 
ftolton for the past few months, 
is noyy at the homo of his son. 
Mr. at. I Mis Barney Welch

Mr. A. F2. Boyd. Sr., is a patient 
in the Baylor County Hospital.

Mr. and Mis Jess Train ham 
yvo.- t to West Sunday yvhere Mi - 
Trainham is spending the week 
with he i hi oil i. r. Mr. a id  Mis 
John William^

Information, makes it 
for a breeder to select animals 
that arc. (1) outstanding produc
ers, (2) will develop Into out
standing producers or (3) select 
matings that should result in ani
mals capable of outstanding pro
duction.

The Texas Agricultural Exton 
sion Service lias released two bul
letins that can be very helpful 
to anyone desiring information 
and advice on developing an ag
gressive breeding program. The 
bulletins are B908, “Breeding 
Programs for Commercial fk-»-f 
Herds” , and B-909 “ Breeding 
Programs for Registered B ee f 
Herds ” Authors are L  A Mad 
dox, A. L. Smith and U. I). 
Thompson, extension animal hus
bandmen.

Those publications discuss se 
lection of cows, selection of bulls, 
evaluation of calves and year
lings and other related topics. 
They are available from local 
county agents or the Agricultur
al Information Office, College 
Station, Texas.

sion study and music, Linda 
Gayle King; community missions 
and music, Sandy Brown; stew 
urdship, Carol Floyd; publicity, 
Martha Kay Elliott. The coun
selor is Mrs. Agues Winchester 
and hei assistant is Miss Greta 
Wright.

On October 6 the group met a' 
the church and traveled to the 
home of Mrs. Winchester for a 
fiarty and program. The program 
was presented by Nancy Stewart, 
Sandy Brown and Lynda King. 
They then played games with 
each memlx-r winning at least 

Nine prize. They returned to Mui. 
day at 6 o'clock There were ten 
members present. The members 
also elected to have a reunion in 
the year of 19G7.

Mr. and Mrs Raymon Long of 
Childless visited with Mr. and 
Mrs H. C. Yandell over the week 
end.

Ä I , »
JK  , «w  -  ^

y r V . J I  
*  i  IE!

P e r fe c t  fo c  ro m p u »  w e a r  is  
i b i »  e l i r r k e d  r o l lo n  d r e w  by  
M in x  Mod»-« o f  h t . I x i u i i .  T h e  
w h ile  y o k e  b u llo n e  in to  th e  f la t -  
l i - r in g  iM -e k lif ir  a m i c a n  h e e a a ily  
re  m o v e d  f o r  w as lu n g .

i -illy Ray Henson of Texas 
Tci h in Lubbock spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mis. H. D. Henson.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. I>on Yandell and 

daughter of Graham spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs H. C. Yandell and Mrs.

, Bess Guinn.

Miss Patsy K ng of Tex is W o
mens University in Denton visit
ed her parents, Mr. and M i' Bill 
King, and attended the Weinert 
homecoming ovei the week end.

During this month of “ Eggto 
her,” tin egg is coming in for 
a lot of attention, but Marshall 
Miller, extension poultry market 
mg specialist, reminds food shop- 
|n - i s  that eggs are a top buy 
anytime when compared on a 

‘ pound to pound ba- i ' with othei 
protein foods

SEE IT NOW!
^STAR-STUDDED SHOWS WITH “THE MUSIC MAN” , 
ICE CAPADES, SHOWER OF STARS SPECTACULARS 
STARRING SKY KING OCT. 10, GEORGE GOBEL OCT. 14, 
RED FOLEY OCT. 15, "V STAR STUNNING EXPOSITIONS 
WITH TEXAS INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR, PAN- 
AMERICAN LIVESTOCK SHOW.
EXHIBITS WITH AUTOMOBILE,
FOOD. FARM IMPLEMENTS SHOWS, STAR-SPARKLED 
FOOTBALL WITH TEXAS-OKLAHOMA OCT. 11, SMU-RICE 
OCT. 18, AND MUCH MORE!

IT ’S A HUM DING ER-DO N'T MISS IT!
NOW thru OCT. 19

A M P “.*. 4 f s

STAR-SPANGLED 
ELECTRIC, WOMEN'S,

Drive carefully. T h e  life 
o v e  mav tu- vnur own!

you

tH 0M B 1A K IN 6px^
There may he some truth in 

the reports that Russia caught
us rcad.ng .' m  e fution instead 
of science manuals, but I just 
don’t b> !iev<- we’re exactly dul
lards in the held. Personally, I 
used to sit with glazed eyes in 
physics and chemistry clas-cs, 
and still hav 
idea of the 
figure we all 
ty and that s 
world go roun 
1 don t umi 
tilings, I kno\ 
are those, an 
who aie. ns 
“ way oul

Like m 
cinated w 
day m

th< i 
)St ll:

rvel

:

m

0

t ie  remotest 
i.v” . But then, I 
" e  Some s;>ec:nl- 
wliat mu km the 

f .So just he- au.-e 
island si lentific 
for a fact there 

! many ol them, 
lime teeners say.

-( r-ntlsts, ; m fas- 
me of the every- 

-ust can't compre
hend,  hut 

; ’ * count on. For 
instance, w o 

, have an KCA 
‘ Whirlpool Im- 
j penal, a room 

air condition
er, t h a t  is 
tucked in the 

* window u n d 
v w ti e n called 

upon, brings a 
mountain cooi- 

hot outside air 
into an *v(n hotter room, operat
ing on a httle electricity yet’ 
Klntncity lias always been .as 
sociated with heat to me, and 
heat and coolness Just don't mix 
Hut it’s obvious that notion is 
wrong. Anyway, all we have to 
do is set a dial and down goes 
the temperature If the weather 
turn* chilly fur a few days, an
other swipe at the dial, and a 
warm urn! temperate air comes 
through. The Instrument (and I 
rlii.se the word I will also con
trol humidity Now if this tsn t 
scientific miracle, I’d rather not 
know what is. My money is on 
American science every time 
Now then. I wonder how many 
of the ItCA Whirlpool technical 
people can keep house efficiently. 
That s my specialty

ness from the

(¡et Ready for The Lions’ Annual

BROOM SALE
Representing Texas Blind Shop Caravan

Tuesday, October 14th
Caravan will he located on the( it\ Hall Square, and 

teams ol' Lions w ill work from that |x>int, making a can
vass of the business and residential districts. Proceeds 

will be used for . . .

Sight Conservation And Other Activities |  
Of The Mundav Lions fluh i

Featured in the sale will be: Ironing Board ( overs 

and Pad Combinations, Top Quality Brooms, Attractive 

Door Mats all manufactured by Texas Blind Workmen.

*

EVERY HOME WILL BE CANVASSED

l i
1

l l l l t l l f l l l lm Tiiniuiiiiiiii

/
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Douglas and Von Benham of 

Chillicothe visited Mr and Mrs.
Leo Benham here last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Morrow 
and son, Frank, visited her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Morgan, 
in Fort Worth last week.

Mrs. t'ete Harnett and Mrs 
Von Terry were business visitors 
In Seymour last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Brown 
spent the week end in Lubbock 
with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown 
and daughter, Dtone, to get ac
quainted with their new grand 
daughter, Debra Marie.

Kenneth Isbell of Rjwhuska,

SEASON’S CLIM AX CATTLE 
SAIJC OX OCTOBER 1« 17

The finale of our most success
ful season o f special stocker feed
er cattle sales at Fort Worth. 
This is the BIG ONE at Fall 
roundup time! Our double header 
sale in September grossed over 
$532,100. Get in on these better 
sales at Fort Worth.

Trophies and dozens of special 
prizes All breeds of commercial 
Stockers and feeders eligible 
Show and sale both days.

Here's what they say:
Mr. Paul A. Hill of Sweetwater. 

Texas, says, " I was amazed when 
my commlssionman informed me 
we had such a successful sale 
Our $36 champion carload oi 
calves was a pleasant surprise. 
These sales deserve a lot of cre
dit."

The cream of the nation s cat 
tie buyers will be in Fort Worth, 
Texas, Oct. 16-17 Display vour 
cattle before them to the best ad
vantage. and cash in on proven 
successful shows and sales.

For details or information con
tact members of the Market In- 
stitut eor the Institute office, Ted 
Gouldy, manager Livestock Ex 
change Building Fort Worth 6. 
Texas. Phone, MArket 4 7358.

j Okla., visited his mother, Mis. 
Leola Isbell, and other relatives 

| and friends over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones and 

children, Kaye and Justin, of 
Seymour spent last Saturday 
with Mrs. Lillie Ryder.

Mrs. Claudie Hawse and chil
dren and Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer of 
Henrietta visited relatives here 
and Knox City over the week end.

Mrs. Nell Alexander and Mrs. 
Bertie Littlepage visited friends 
in Knox City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Abston 
and children of Friona visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ode 
Tenisun, here last week

Mr and Mrs. Ed Kirk and chil 
dren, Ollie and Sandra, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson of 
Borger visited Mrs Anna Hunt 
ind Mrs. Minnie Hatzfield over 
the week end

Mrs Violet McCanlies was in 
Haskell Sunday to visit her sister. 
Mrs. Ida Johnson, who is critical
ly ill in the hospital there

Rev. K. E. Wooley and Bill 
lk>dd visited Mat Brown in the 
Temple hospital last Sunday.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy England and family 
were Mrs England's brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Gill 
and children. Jan England, who 
spent last week in Santa Anna 
with the Gills, returned home.

Mrs. Tom West underwent sur
gery In Seymour last Monday. 
With her for surgery v ere Rev. 
and Mrs. K. E. Wooley. her moth 
or. Mrs. Conner. Mrs. Stella Ken 

¡rlrix. Mrs. Lora Hall. Mrs. Beck 
and Mrs. McGregor.

Mrs. L  J. Johnson and chil 
< dren of Knox City visited Mr 
and Mrs Leo Benhiam last Mon
day

Judge and Mrs. L  A. Parker 
were in Dallas the first o f the 
week to attend a Judge's conven
tion.

Von R. Terry and Pete Duke 
were business visitors in Plain- 
view over the week end.
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

by Henry A. Halls,
M. D . State Health Officer

Do you have a teenager in the 
house* I f  you do In addition to 
clothes strewn around the house.
a continuously occupied tele
phone. and voracious appetites.
you probably listen to rempBitnts

about acne — the scourge of 
teenagers since early times.

There has been much study 
of acne as a skin disease, but the 
exact cause is still undetermined. 
The body’s hormonal balance, nu
trition. the climate, and certain 
organisms all play a part. How
ever, there is little doubt that 
the changes of activity In a 
youth's physical makeup as he 
attains adolescence Is a major 
contributor to the problem.

Excess oil Is emitted, combin
ing with an overgrowth of skin 
about the pores, thus obstruct
ing the openings so that oil gland 
canals become plugged with 
dried, fatty material causing a 
local skin obstruction ranging 
from a tiny blackhead to tender 
inflamed cysts containing pus.

The two main goals of skin care 
are Improving appeal xnce for 
psychological reasons and pre
venting permanent scarring. A 
good cleansing with hot soapy 
water and a gentle massage with 
the finger tips for five to ten 
minutes each night should be a 
rule Never scrub the skin vigor
ously or roughly as this Injures

FOR LESS
I
THAN
I
3 CENTS

the tender infected dermis. After 
the skin is rinsed thoroughly with 
cool water and patted dry, a 
physician recommended lotion or 
ointment may be applied. Also 
pay attention to your scalp, since 
proper care of the scalp seems to 
improve the facial acne.

If you have acne, avoid adding 
more oils in the form of cosme
tic creams, lotions or pomades. 
Also, avoid makeup bases and 
powders as they may further 
obstruct the pores

Some success with ultraviolet 
light has been obtained, especial
ly In winter months, but such 
devices should be used only un
der the care and supervision of 
your physician. They can be dan
gerous in the hands of the unin
formed.

In order to Improve the appear
ance of the skin, some attention 
must be paid to the acne blem
ishes themselves. You are urged 
to refrain from squeezing black
heads. pustules, and cysts to 
avoid self inflicted scar formation 
and the spread of infection. Hot 
compresses, frequent cleansing 
and the medications prescribed 
by a physician will usually con
trol the blemishes.

There is some indication that 
diet is a contributing factor in 
some instances A reduction in 
your intake of nuts, strong ehees 
es and chocolate should be under
taken in many cases.

Observe the proved rules of 
good health Get plenty of exer
cise and enough sleep. Eat regu
lar, well-balanced meals and 
drink six to eight glasses of wa
ter each day Frequent baths and 
shampoos will keep the excess 
oils from accumulating

Ruffet Dinner Is 
Enjoyed Ry (loree 
Study Club Members

The initial meeting of tlie Wo 
men's Study Club of Goree was 
*  buffet dinner on Friday evening, 
October 3, in the home of the 
president, Mrs. Orb Coffman.I

Invocation was given by Mrs. 
C. R. Mathis, and Mrs. Barton 
Carl led in the pledge to the flag. 
Mrs. James Carver led the group 

1 in singing “America" and "State 
Federation March.” Special mu- 

I sic, a solo, was rendered by Mrs. 
'John Broach.

Mrs. Coffman welcomed club 
members and guests and gave a 

1 resume of the year’s activities. 
Mrs. Sam Hampton, first vice 
president, talked about the year
books and announced special 
days, the theme for the year be 
ing “ In Step With the Times.” 
Other members of the program 
committee are Mines. W. M. Tay
lor, J. B. Lawson and Alma 
Reev es.

The club, which was organized 
in 1915 and federated in 1916, is 
a member of the first district, 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Club. It now has a membership
of ao

Members anil guests present 
for tliis lovely affair Included 
Mmes. H. D. Arnold, John 
Broach, Barton Carl, James Carv
er, Henry C. Adair, Sam Hamp
ton, J. R. Lawson, Georgia Map 
les, C. R Mathis. Walter Mooney, 
Alma Reeves, W. L. Stewart, 
Garland Thiebaud and Jack Coif 
man.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meeting1 Is 
Held On Monday

Twenty members o f the Wes 
leyan Service Guild mot Monday 
night, October 6, at the Metho
dist church for its second study 
of “Concerns o f a Continent." 
Mrs. R. M. Almanrode is the di
rector of the study. Those discus
sing different countries were 
Mrs. Levi Bowden, Mrs. John 
Spann, Mrs. J. T. Offutt, Mrs. 
Muriel Mitchell, Miss Ruth Bak
er and Miss Florence Gaines.

Mrs. Oscar Spann closed the 
meeting with a devotional and 
song “Open Thine Eyes.”

Plans are being made for the 
second bazaar the Guild has 
sponsored, to be held November 
25 along with the annual bake 
sale.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ward- 

law. Jerry Jetton, Roger Bell and 
Billy Frank Fitzgerald visited 
relatives in Fort Worth over the 

week enil and attended the 
|S. M U. and Notre Dame football 
game in Dallas on Saturday 
night.

Gilliland Club 
Meets October

Mr. anti Mrs. llohhy Bell and 
children of Breckenridge visited 

.his parents, Mr. and Mrs Riley 
Bell, last Monday night.

Mrs. Marlon Elliott, Mrs. Mar 
tin Bowman. Mrs. O. O. Putnam 
and Michael were visitors on the 
McMurry College campus in Abi
lene last Tuesday.

MUNDAY SCHOOL 
LUNCHROOM MKN1

Monday: H pint milk, macar
oni and meat with cheese, but
tered peas, carrot sticks, corn- 
bread, cookies.

Tuesday: 14 pint milk, boiled 
pinto beans, buttered cabbage 
with cheese sauce, pickled beets, 
cornbread, cherry cobbler.

Wednesday: 14 pint milk, steak 
and gravy, mashed potatoes, car
rots and jieas, hot rolls, butter, 
slewed apricots.

Thursday: H pint milk, barbe
cued Vienna sausage, buttered 
corn, sliced cheese, mixed vegeta
ble salad, cornbread, buttered 
rice with sugar.

Friday: Vi-pint milk, turkey-a
la king on cornbread, buttered 
English peas, carrots, peach 
halves.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Rhame 
and daughters of Fort Worth 
and Kenneth Patterson of How
ard Payne College In Brown- 
wood visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Patterson over the 
week end and they and Mrs. Pat
terson visited with Mrs. Gerald 
Doyle at the Memorial Hospital 
In Altus to see the new grandson.

C A B » OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks 

and appreciation to everyone who 
offered us comfort and kind 
words of sympathy at the time 
of the loss of our husband and 
daddy. May God's blessings rest 
on each of you is our prayer. 

Mrs. M. A. Masters,
Jack and Bobby 

Mr. and Mrs Marion Masters 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Gunter

ltp

1st
The Gilliland Home Demonstra

tion club met on Wednesday. Oct
ober 1, In the club room of the 
school building Mrs. W. T. Cook 
called the meeting to order, and 
one game was enjoyed by the 
members.

Mrs. Orb Miller gave the devo
tional The club is to have a bake 
sale on Saturday, October 11 In 
the Cook Cafe. Family night will 
be observed on Saturday night, 
October 18.

Mrs. Miller gave an interesting 
demonstration on “ Drying Flow
ers.” Mrs. Emil Navratil was hoa- 
tess to Mmes. W. T. Cook, Charlie 
Groves, Dwight Burgess, Orb Mil
ler, Homer Martin, Arthur Hom 
ey, J. W. Pendlton, Sam Stone, 
L. D. Welch, Arnold Navratil, 
John Thompson, Hewntt Sim
mons, and Grady Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beaty and 
Mrs. Coy Tuggle attended the 
State Fair in Dallas over the 
week end.

Mrs. M. L. Joyce of Albany 
visited her mother. Mrs. J. B 
Bowden, and with the G. W. 
Hawkins family last Friday.

Joe’s Radio And ■vV&SsgSI
TV Service

We »re KperkUied and * ;
trained to nerve yon better.

Faat and dependable service j
un all makes and models of ■■HUMimi IfiulHI
TV seta. Also specialize In car , ■■
radio repairs. - * , ì

PHONE 4641 — MUNDAY WÊm

- the rorag« WTU family «an -ook a «-carpiata meal 
tha modem alartrk way

- and an joy tha riaanUoaaa and MOrmneucm 
of Electric Living.
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decidedly different
new Slimline design . . .  fresh, fine, fashionablfj«

fabuloun new flnleh ,
Magic-Mirror acrylic lacquer needs no waxing or 

polishing for up to three years!

* ,,
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I W B M f r -

The cotton harvest is getting into 
full sw ing, and we invite you to visit our 
store for your pickers’ supplies. We have 
a good stock of supplies, including water 
cans and kegs, cotton scales, knee pads, 
ete.

Guns and Ammunition
If you’re going to enjoy the hunting 

season, you’ll need a reliable gun and 
supplies. You can select your needs from 
our sizeable stock.

Heaters, Your Choice
The fall season means that cold snap 

is not far away. Gome in and select your 
heaters before it arrives.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Th« Shape of 
Thing» to Com* 
from ChavroUt

new riding comfort
new softness, new road-steadiness from new 

suspension system advances

new bigger brakem
27% more lining area for surer stops, 

longer brake life I

A r r  v f ; w

A L L  O V E i l  A G A t X t

place your order now at

your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
FROST CHEVROLET COMPANY

PHONE 2231 MUNDAY, TEXAS
' ___________ I
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
CARPETING — Viscose, nylon, 
~ cotton nnd wool. Nothing down, 

~ u p  to 36 months to pay. Mc
Cauley Furniture Co. 48 tic

RADIO AND  TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tic

LETT US TALK— To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock oi Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tic

KRAUSE PIX)WS—See us when 
In need oi these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tic

WANTED -A  chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tic

FOR SALE — House, 4 rooms 
and bath, on 100x100 lot, in 
southwest part of town. Price 
$3,500. Delbert Screws. 9-4tp

FOR SALE — I always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

FOR RENT — Rock house Just 
across from Methodist Church. 
Phone 6962. ltp

FUBNITUBH — TV

»
MACHINERY HARDWARE 

NEW  STU D EH AKER 
6-PASSENGKB SEDAN

$1895
YOUR RECORDS—For next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require, 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

NEW MATTRESSES—F«r sale 
Old mattresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phene 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

TOYS — We are getting in our 
stock of Christmas toys and 
gilts. Get ahead of Santa 
Claus — come in and have us 
put them on lay away. Western 
Auto Store. 8-tfc

NOTICE—If you want to buy a 
good farm, ranch. Irrigated 
farm or residence proper«/ In 
Munday or Goree, see me first 
W. E. (Salty) Blanklnshlp, ph. 
4, Goree, Texas. 49-tfc

rudnitial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Int 

/  Long T« 
t/ Fair Appraisal 
/  Prompt i

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY, TEXAS

FOR SALE — Used tiles, se- 
<>n<ls, factory takeoff tires 
Key Motor Co. 40 tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Amazed 
To Find Out Russian People Like 
Money Just The Same As Rest Of Us

A INDSH1ELD GLASS Installed 
wniie you wait. Guaranteed noi 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
shop. Stic

N( m C L  We can pick up trac 
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. b-tlc

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

WE URGE — You to come in and 
put your selection of Christmas 
toys on lay away. Get ahead of 
Santa Claus. Western Auto 
Store. 11-tfc

SPORTSMEN — We can now 
take your subscription to the 
Texas Game and Fish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid's Hardware. 26-tc

RECORDS We have a wide 
selection of 33 r. p. m.. records, 
from symphony to rock 'n roll 
recordings. Get them at West
ern Auto Store. 11-tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, in Munday. 5-tfc

World'» Only 
fully Automatit Cleaner

ELECTROLUX*
O *1 R muutt POMP. 

fociory Avthongmd Salat and Sandtp

w. ii. McDo n a l d
Plio. TU8 2649, Seymour, Texas

DEALER W ANTED -  200 farm- 
homo necessities, medicines, 
vitamins, spices, foods, toiletry 
products, etc., well known in 
Baylor County. For particulars 
sot* G. Hicks, box 63, Rochester, 
or write Rawleigh's, Dept. TXJ

430112, Memphis, Tenn. 11 3tp

FOR SALE — Westar wheat 
seed. $2.25 per bu. 1 mile north 
of Weinert. M. O. McMinn

ll-3tp

CAFE FOR SALE — Mitchell’s 
Cafe on Main St. in Seymour. 
Doing fine business and mak 
ing plenty of money. Owner 
must return to Iowa. J. E. Cul
ver, phone 2550, Seymour, Tex
as. ll-tfc

FOR SALE — Or trade, tourist 
court of 15 units, office, furn
ished apartment and complete 
cafe. Doing fine business. Own 
er has other business. Located 
on Wichita Falls highway, Just 
outside the City of Seymour. 
J. E. Culver, phone 2550, Sey
mour, Texas. 11-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER —  
now in stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tic

W E URGE — You to come in and 
put your selection of Christmas 
toys on lay away. Get ahead of 
Santa Claus. Western Auto 
Store llt fc

W E CARRY—A stock of genu 
lne Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE — Our home In Mun
day, 4 rooms and bath. Annie
and Nannie Beaty. ll-4tp

FOR SALE — Seed wheat, certi
fied Crockett variety. Clyde 
Yost, 2 miles northwest of 
Munday, phone 2599 9-tfc

Editor's note: The Knox I'rai- 
j i ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
I crass farm on Miller Creek be 
I ¡eves lie has found out some 

¡thing new about Russia, his let- 
¡ter this week indicates.
¡Dear editar:

When it comes to Russia, 1 
don’t know any more about it 
than the foreign policy experts 
in Washington, hut I was reading 
an article in a newspaper last 
night that has me stumped.

According to it, the Communist 
bosses in Russia have discovered 
that they get more production 
from individual workers when 
• hey give them a pay boost for 
extra work or for taking on more 
responsibilities.

"It is now maintained here 
that more and more problems 
can be settled with offers of rash 
rewards," Premier Krushchev an
nounced.

This bowled me over, or would 
have if I hadn” t been stretched 
out on a couch when I read it.

You mean to tell me that the 
Russian people are after all hu
man? You mean to say they like 
money the same as us capitalistic 
Americans?

Up to now. I had hern led to 
believe that the Russians worked 
strictly for the satisfaction of 
seeing a five-year plan complet
ed, and as soon as they got one 
finished they were miserable un
til their bosses announced anoth
er one. As I understood it, a Rus
sian wasn’t interested in getting 
his hands on any money of Ills 
own, all he wanted was a place 
to work, a picture of his dictator 
hanging on the shop wall, and 
a pallet to sleep on at night, 
where he could dream happily 
about how much bigger their sat
ellite was than ours.

But if  the Communists are 
finding out money talks in Rus
sia like it does around here, this 
opens up a brand new field of 
speculation. You start letting peo
ple have money, and the first 
thing you know the women will 
be going to beauty shops and 
swapping gossip, families will be 
demanding bath tubs and hot wa
ter, boys will start playing foot
ball, girls will start getting style
conscious, men will start buying 
fishing tackle, and before long 
somebody will turn up in the

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

FOR SALE — Small house, two 
rooms and bath, to be moved. 
See W. J. Tidwell, Munday, or 
Mrs. Grace Moorman, Goree.

11 2tc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G & L 
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33dfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Palm and Body Shop. 8-tfc

FOR RENT — New 2 bedroom 
house with carport in Munday, 
near school. Contact Comer 
Ramey in Seymour at Ramey's 
Cafe, on Olney highway ltp

FOR SALE — Young polled 
Hereford bulls; also rye seed. 
T. B. Hertel. ' 12 3tp

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, ACTOMOBILE* 

OR ANYTHING INSl RABI J*.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1925 

First Natl. Rank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Monday, Tu m

J. A.

neighborhood with an automobile 
and then the dam has busted.

I f  the Communists ever let the 
I>eople get a taste of money and 
the advantages of getting ahead, 
the game is up. Scientific produc
tion is fine, but living is more 
fun.

And to tell you the truth, de
spite how hard the Russian fain» 
ers worked the state land. I've 
always suspected most Russian 
farmers would swap all the satel 
lites Russia will ever launch for 
one piece of land they could call 
their own.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

wood, Texas, in 1906 and I hadn’t
seen a copy since: “Thirty-One
Years on the Plains and in the
Mountains” by Drannan — but 
it was Sunday and the place was 
closed.

The inscriptions in the concrete 
at tiu* Chinese Theater are still 
there, with some recent addi
tions -  but I noticed that several 
of the older visitors looked with 
most interest at those which went 
back the furtherest, such as Tom 
Mix (1926 or 1928, I don’t recall 
which), Marie Dressier and Wal
lace Beery.

Gone is a landmark that look 
t*d old even in 1939 when 1 first 
visited Hollywood: a rambling, 
several-storied frame hotel with 
wide porches where middle-aged 
folks sat, surveying the passing 
world in comfort from rockers 
and swings in late afternoons 
and after darkness had fallen.

As the train stopp<*d en route 
to Los Angeles, I looked out the 
window and saw a sign at the 
station, "Palm Springs." A sign
board stated that Palm Springs 
has more than 1.000 swimming 
pools and 289 hotels. Doubtless, 
you can get clean and cleaned.

I almost got to visit the fam
ous desert resort in the winter of 
1939-40 while serving as technical 
advisor and writing consultant 

j for “ Boom Town.” The genial 
director had a cold which was 
hanging on and so, at a story 
conference, the producer, Sam 

■ Ziinbalist. remarked, " I f  your 
j cold doesn’t get better, we ought,
I all of us, to run up to Palm 
I Springs for a few days."
| ----------------------------------------------------

Unfortunately, the cold got 
well right away.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden 

returned home last Thursday 
from ten days visit with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Edwards and daugh
ters in Waco. Mr. Bowden, who 
underwent surgery while In 
Waco, is reported to be doing 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman DeWitt 
of Torrance, Calif., are visiting 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Bernard.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Combs and 
LuAnn visited relatives in Here
ford and Plainview over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Beauchamp
and daughter, Jackie, of Quanah 
were Sunday guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. VS' O. Hardy.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Roberson 
and Jimmy of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Owens and 
family of Lubbock visited their 
mother, Mrs. E. M Owens, and 
attended the Weinert Homecom- 

'ing over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spann took 
their little granddaughter, Becky 
Spann, to her home in Abilene 
last Sunday and visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lee Spann and 
son. They also found out the 
name of their new grandson was 
Joe David.

Hollywood re visited (in the 
summer of 1958) after six years: !

A sign. “ Fine Funerals, $95 to 
$4.800";

Poetic name for a business 
concern: Fantasy Lighting Com 
pany;

Casa Verde hotel is yellow — 
perhaps someone should tell the 
owner that the name means 
"green house";

Horse-O-Scope Company — 1 
suppose its patrons are race-track 
devotees;

A sign, "Merrill Lynch. Pierce, 
Fenner & Smith" — Smith! What 
about Bean?

In an old book store window, 
a copy of an exciting volume I 
read when I was a boy in Brown-

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

»-12 2«
Office Cloeed 
on Thursdays

Complete Insurance Service
Wrlttf-e only In IHd line Stock («impaair* for y oar pro

tection.

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
Pbone 4061 »7

FOR SALE — 328 acres of land 
2% miles east o f Knox City, on 
pavement. Plenty of water. Oil 
well on place. Also some houses 
for sale. See D. E. Holder.

12-tfc

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship___10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship______7:30 p.ra.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ________________6:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday_______7 p nr.
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday_________ 8 p.m
W. S. C. S. Monday________3 pm
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday____7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday__________ 8 p.m.
Methodist Men. Fi rat

Tuesday__________ 7:30 p. m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

FOR SALE — Clean 1953 Ford 
•4-ton pickup. Albert Kuehler, 
three miles east of Rhineland.

12 2tp

FOR RENT Three room furn
ished apartment with private 
li.it h and entrance. O. V. Mil- 
stead. phone 1901. 12-tfc

| FOR SALE 5 room house and 
[ bath on 2 acre lot on highway 

south of Rhineland School. 
Mary Homer, Rt. 2, Munday.

I 12 bp

Ti t l e  1

■ U  I JB A  IRepair Loai
For Home Repairs

ns
*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!
*  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Cci .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School__ ___9:45 a. m
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a m
Training Union________6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ----- 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday_________7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. I) and 3rd

Sunday School ____ 10:00 a
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a
Evangelist Service —  7:30 p

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday .  7:00 p
R. F. Ortega. Pastor

m
m
m

m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services
Bible S tudy________10:00 a m
Morning Worship . .  10:45 a. m.
Eve. Bible Study____6:15 p m.
Eve. W orship-------- 7:00 p. m.

! Wednesday:
Bible Study_________ 7:30 p m.

| Thursday:
Ladles Bible Study .  9:00 a m 

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. »n .______ ICRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden. Preacher

FIRST CHRIHTIAN CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City. Teams
Sunday School -------- 10:00 a. m.
Preaching . 1100 a. m
C. Y F ________________ 6*80 p. ml
Vesper« ____________ *30  p m.
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Low  "
R H Hanna, Minister

UORRK BAPTIST CHURCH
! Sunday School ______ 10:00 a. m
Preaching .  11:00 a. m.
Training Union________6(13 p m
Preaching ______  KM p. m

W. M S meets Monday after 
1 noons at 2:30

Mid week prayer sendee Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. R Mathis. Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. oa
Preaching___________11:00 a. m.
B T  S _______________ 6:30 p. bl
Preaching_____________ 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night________7:30 p. m
Dale Thornton, Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FARMERS (O O P . GIN

KING'S CIJ’IANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

KH.AND’S DU I G STORE 

PAYMASTER GIN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MOORHOUSE INS. AGES’CT

4 C. HARPHAM. I NS l TRANCE 

DAIRY TREAT 

REID'S HAKDWARR

Meet your friends at the (Tiurch of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAT yO O M Q O  
CHURCH

Muarihy. 'Moms
Sunday »Bool ____ » 0 0  a.
MomtagWoeaMp____11:00 a.
Youth fteeMto*________ BtOO p.

.  *00 p.

7:00 p. m.

Pastor

GII.IJ'NPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship___11:00 a A
Training Union________7:00 R  m.
Evening Worship ____  8:00 P- A
Serv Wednesday______ 8:00 p. A

Marvin Burgess Pastor

ST JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
CATHOLIC; RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A. M. and 9:00 A. M 

Knox City, 10:30 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour W RAP Sundays 
1;00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s mes
sage of charity and love

Rev John Walbe, O S. B 
Paste.

BKTHI.KIIKM PKIMITTVR 
BAPTIST CHITRCH
R. T Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the m o  
ond .Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a m of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Weinert, Texas

Sunday Services:
Bible Study______10:00 a.
Worship______________ 11:00 a.
Eve Worship_______8:30 p

V\ ednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ________________7,00 p.
C Y Pettigrew, Minfeter

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree. Texas

Sunday School ... 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m
Youth Meeting 6:30 p m
Evening Worship *30 p. ir>

MIDWEEK SERVICES
¡y ____________7:30 p. m
Men Last
----------------- 7:30 p. Oh

iry C. Adair. Pastor

THE CHCRCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

• Lurch services as follows:
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a.
Morning Worship___11:00 g.
Eve. Service_________ 7:30 p.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv._____7:30 p.
Saturday: Young

People’s Serv.______7:30
C. S. Hardy,

>

&
&

/
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M UNDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAVIN«; MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS

Shortening 3  lb. tan 69c

5  lb. hag 49c

SAVING IS A SNAP! 
When You Receive Our 
Stamps With Purchases

LB. VKLYKFTA 2 IJL BOX

EBNER*S COWBOY 2 LB. FKG. DECKER’S LB. ROLL

1.19 Sausage 49c

ION \Til \N

A P P L E S 4 lb. bag 49c
S I N K IST

L E M O N S lb. 12V2C

TO K AY IÆ .

Grapes 10c
( AIJKOliMA

C E L E R Y stalk 15c

H IXO N ’S LB. C AN

Coffee 59c
I.IRRVS — kOSllP.lt OK POLISH DILI.

P I C K L E S qt. 29c
S I N SPI N

O L E O lb. 19c
Ol K YAM  F.

P O R K  & B E A N S 2 cans 19c
MRS. WINSTON’S

CHERRY PIE FILLER 23-oz. jar 39c
I.IRHY’s

TOMATO JUICE 3 46-oz.cans 1.00
OSAGE

STARKIST -  CHI NK 3 ( ANS

BORDEN’S 3 CANS

Biscuits 25c

3
a

OAK FARM ’S

P E A C H E S

1/2 GAL.

No. 21/2 can 29c

Mellorine
OAK FARM ’S HOMO

( plus deposit)

HUNT’S NEW

POTATOES 2 cans 25c

COLORADO

SWEET PEAS 2 cans 29c

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

WE PAY 50c IN TRA DE FOR YOUR EGGS

M A C ’S FOOD M A R K ET
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

MI NDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAVIN«; STAMPS MUNDAY SAVIN«; MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS
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